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FROM THE 6RAPELAND BARGAIN STORE
Just Received a Large Shipment of
Graham-Brown Shoes

W e also have the
Peters Shoes

Tlioy are two of tlio largest arul bost sIkm* com]ruiios in tlio 
world. Don’t buy until you sen tbom and ĵ ot niy pricos.

Hij^h patont Hour, sack. . .|.75
Ib-.st Hour, iK*r sack..........1.90
Snowdrift lard, 10 lb bucket...................................................... 1.00
Snowdrift lard, alb bucket 55c 
Swifts .lewel lai<l, i)or lb ..-Sc
Host bacon, jx'r lb .............. 13c
Good roasbal coffee, Tibs 1,00
$l.tH) pail b**st coffee,........05c
J.Mbs granulated sugar,. . .  1.00 
Qt. fruit jars w’ ith '2 doz. rub
bers extra,............................50c
1 1* gallon fruit jars with 2 doz
rubbers extra,......................65c
HOct. jar of strawberry pre
serves................................2 2 1  2c
HOct jar of strawberry jam ,.. .
...........................................221  2c
.30 ct jar of i)ickles,........ 221  2c
1 gal. bottle of best vinegar,45c

Kxtra good syrup for iK*r gal.
............................................... 50c
l ’ im» llibbon Cane Syrup, i>er 
b'i‘ l......................................... 60c
Ijow grad*? syrup, not g«>od,40c 
33le best alfalfa bay that .you
over saw,................................40c
Maize clioi>s,........................1.40
Corn ('boi)s,........................ 1 .75
Rich mixed bran,.............. 1.40
Palm Reach Suits, iST.aO going
f o r ......................................... 5.95
V'(‘ ry best ov«?ralls,.............. 85c
Very b«*st w«>rk shirts, 421 2c
Men’s ^2 *)0 pants for........2.60
Men’s !?2 .(K) pants for........1.50
Roy’s 8 1 .oy knee pants for 75c 
'riie best sh(M‘s in town cheap
er than <*ver before.

ROAD BOOSTERS 
COMING TODAY

' m
:

Come to Grapelaod where the Hi^h Cest of Living has beco reduced

MY MOTTO: "SP O T  CASH AND SM A LL PR O FIT S"

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR M AN 'S FRIEND 

UNION PHONE NO. 4 5 . CALL US UP

Tlie Mess«‘nger’s job depart
ment has jiKst couiplet**d a cata
logue for tlie P*?rcilla High School, 
whicli will be taught by’ .1. R. 
Driskell as ])rincipal, and Misses 
Mae Fitchett and Xaniiio Cook, 
assistants. The Percilla school 
has made gr**at progress in the 
last few years and prosp**cts are 
bright for greater tinngs in the 
futur«‘ . To the sch()ol bciard.

composed of \Y. .1. Rranch, C. H. 
.lones and Oscar Dennis, much 
cr**dit is line for their sph?ndi«l 

i school.

Mrs. .loe Kellman return*'*! to 
lier home in Kaufman last Fri
day’ , aft**r sp*‘nding several *lays 
liere with relative's. Slie was ac 
coinpanied liome by lier little 
ni<‘ce, Frances Lt'averton.

The MousPm Post good roads 
party will arrivo in Gra|H.‘land 
this morning ('riiursday) about 
1 0  o ’cl*K'k an*l will siK?nd al>out 
ail Imur with us 3'li*'y jiassed 
tlimugli lat*' 'Piu'selay aft*‘ rn*)on 
en route to Pah'stin*', wlier*? 
th*'y spent all *)f W*'dn*'sday.

A larg*' party from (IraiH'hin*l 
Went to K.lkliart this m*>rning in 
autos to iiu't't tlieiu and accom 
pany th**m h*'r*?.

All eletail.s for their entertain 
ment wliiU* h»'i*' iiave bis'ii p**r- 
f*?cted. 'riie busmess men m**t 
early Saturday morning, and the 
committ«‘es se!**ct*'*i to l*x)k aft*'r 
the *'ntertainment *>f our visipirs 
have coinpl*'t**d their labors and 
ever.ytliing is n*)W n'ad.y. I’ rep 
aratiems have be*'n matle to serve* 
a large number with waterm**! 
ons, and iK'ache's. Plenty’ of 
bridges have been printe*! 
to signify’ that GraiH'Iand is 
strong feir gfM)*l roaels.

.'Ml citiz«'ns of tht^town and 
community are re*iuest*?d to as 
semble at tlie tabernacle by 10  
o'l'lock. Tlie ladies are urg**d 
to attend, as then? are «iuite a 
number of ladi*?s in the party, 
h**ad*’d by’ .Mrs. March Culiimiv, 
chairman *)f th*> goo*l rexids 
committee of 3'e'xas Fe'di'iatiem 
*)f Women’s Clubs. Pr*)f. ll. G. 
Cyphers, Conductor of the Nor
mal, has kindly *'ons"utc*l t*> 
dismiss for an hour, and the 
stmb'nts will atteml tie' im'eting 
in a body. Thirty or forty min- 
ut4's will he sjx'nt herein jiartak 
ing **f r**fi*'shinents ami getting 
uc*iuainte*I, then a visit to tin* 
business s**ction *>f Piwn.

\V. A. Riall will act as mast**r 
of ceremonies ami make the ad 
dress *)f welcom*', which will be 
resiH)n*Ied to by some *)ne in th«? 
party, probal)ly II. McDowell, 
who is in charge of this g<Mid 
roads jiarty, ami Automobile 
F.ditor of tlie Houston P*>st.

Tills go*)*l roa*is *‘Xcursion is 
being imule in th*? iiit*'r*'st of a 
liigliwa.v to be built from Pal*?s 
tine to Roust*)!!. Stops will be 
made at Kikharl, tJrapelan*! and 
Ivitexo lids m*);-n iig. Tiie after- 
mxni and night will be sjicnt inARRIVED TO-DAY

- - The Prettiest Line of - -

MIDDY BLOUSES
Ever shown by any concern and for less money than you usually pay for 
middies. They are silks and cottons, so you had better see them.

Something new in RAG HATS—the newest yet; also something 
PALM BEACH HATS for men and ladies.

new in

A few pieces of SILK CREPE in White and Blue, 36 inches wide, the 
price is only

50c A YARD
See these Items and Save Money

H

FLOUR IS CHEAPER
Yerabest Flour-.branded V erabest-per sack 
Hi^h patent flour, per sack .  .  .  .
Standard granulated su^ar, 15 pounds for 
Green or roasted coffee, both high grade, 7  pounds for 
Elko Brand pure apple cider rinegar, per gallon 
Good syrup in barrels, per gallon . . .  
Pure ribbon cane syrup in buckets, per gallon 
Mill run bran, per sack . . . .
Wheat shorts, per sack . . . .

$1.60 
$150 
$1.00 
$1.00 

35c 
. 45c 
. 60c 
$140 

. $1.65

ON ICE
Fresh Cheese 
Fresh Butter 
[foiled Mam 
Sugar Cured Mam 
Sliced Breakfast Bacon

Fresh Hggs 
Fresh Fruits 
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Country Style 

Sausage
NVe are trying to handle your Groceries in a , 

Sanitary way.
We are the ONLY FXCLUSIVH GROCERY. 

MOUSF, ill Grapeiand.
WE CONSIDER OUALH Y FIRST. With the 

two combined wc know wc can save >ou money.
A trial will convince you and your business 

will be appreciated.

THE CASH GPvOCERY COMPANY
FREE D ELIVERY Phone us Your Orders

iija

'M

m

N EW  GOODS
■a— p w u p i i .  .

This week we have received some 
very attractive patterns in

Flowered Organdies 
Palm Beach Hats 

and many little items
COME IN AND SEE THEM

DFKTU A ltiaV K T H lS  WF.i:K-Fr*?sh RUJK KiRRON 
FijO rii. Get your .s;ick early.

We iippri'ciato anj’ fav'ir you sliow us anil wc w.int you to 
kmm tliut your wiiiitH, liowever .small or largt', sh.-ill always 
have our t?arefill attention.

7//f m m  o t  D t P t N D A B l E  M t R C B A ^ D / S t  
B O T H  F t l O N t S  f R F F  D t U V l R Y

7 K E N N E D Y  BROS.
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

Cr*x:kett. Friday tliey will 
make their way to Trinity, stop
ping at different places along the 
route. Saturday at Trinity 

j there will bo a big picnic, at 
* which time a conference will lie 
j held to iK*rf*?ct plans for the 
■ building of this highway. Along 
I the entire route enthusiasm is 
running high, and those wlio are 

' fostering the movement are con 
fldent the road will be built and 

' work start immcdiaU'ly.
Tlie citizens of Grapeiand have 

already expressed themselves as 
being highly In favor of it, and 
will leave nothing undone to do 
their iiiirt in building the high-

I C R EAM  SU P P E R  F R ID A Y  N I« H T
j The Woman’s Home Mission 
Society will give a cream supper 
Friday night at the tabernacle, 
and extend an invitation to all to 
attend. Your patronage will be 
appreciated. adv

NOTICE
There will be a call meeting of 

the Woodmen Circle Friday eve
ning at 4 o’clock. All members 
are requested to attend.

Mrs. Dora White, Clerk.
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RUSSIANS TRYING HARD 
TO CHECK THE GERMANS
C2AR OF RUSSIA GOES TO FRONT 

TO FLAN A WAY TO CHECK 
GERMAN ARMY.

HUERTA AND OROZCO 
DETAINED BY U. S.

WERE CHARGED WITH CONSPIR
ING TO INCITE A REVOLUTION 

AGAINST FRIENDLY NATION.

ITALIANS TO DARDANELLES HAD BEEN CLOSELY WATCHED
Franc* Report* Italy Will S«nd 

Troop* to Help Force Straita In 
the Oardanellea—The 

Frye Incident.

From Battle Front* in Europe.
A\'lth the Rueelan emperor on the 

tiallcian front, a new minister of

Actlen Taken by United State* Gov
ernment Believed Cam* at Critical 

Moment and Headed Off Plot to 
Re-enter Mexico, Eto.

El Paso, Tea.—Charges of coneplr- 
Ing to Incite a revolution against a 
friendly country were filed Sunday

war. General Polivanoff, in charge of I against General Victoriano Huerta. 
Kussian military affairs, and the former president of Mexico, who wai
grand duke’* Hues still intact, there placed under arrest at Newman, N. M.
ie a general expectation that the Kua- 
elan forces will yet oppose strong re
sistance to the Austro-Uermaus, whose 
■ weep along the southeastern part of 
Galicia still continues.

The latest advices virtually agree 
that the Russian retreat has b.>en sn 
orderly one. although obliged to 
evacuate such Important towns as 
l.emberg, .Mikolalow and Halles, but 
this. It is Intimated by Petrograd, has 
been for the purpose of seeking bet
ter defensive positions which the na
ture of the country further to the east 
affords. In this withdrawal move
ment hard battles have been fought, 
and the Russian rear guards have 
stubbornly contested every mile of 
territory which the .\ustro-Germane 
have gained

The ITench ministry of war report* j 
that Italy has broken off diplomatic 
relations with Turkey and Italy will 
send troops to the Dardanelles. Of
ficial confirmation from Rome is lack- ; 
Ing.

Through passes 6,000 feet In alti
tude the Italians have entered the 
Austrian territory south of RIva on 
the western side of Lake Garda. ’ 
They are now within six miles of 
Hivs, which is the only important . 
town on this lake. !

On the western front the only im
portant actions, according to the ' 
brief French report, ronslsti-d In the 
repulse of German a’ tacks on the 
Calonne trench and near Metxeral. 
On the other hand Berlin claims the 
French attackti were repulsed.

By agreement with the German for
eign office, the state department ' 
made public Tuesday the text of the 
note sent on June 14 by the I'nlted , 
Htates asking Germany to reconsider | 
her refusal to settle by direct diplo-

by federal officer*.
Similar charges were filed against 

General Pascual Oroxco, who waa ar
rested at the same time.

Huerta waa released on $15,000, and 
Orosco on $7,500 bond.

General Huerta arrived In El Paso 
cheered by hundreds of Mexican refu
gees and sympathizers on the Texas 
aide of the border. Sunday he was 
detained at Fort Biles, a prisoner of 
the department of Justice of the b v̂- 
emment whose flag he, a* provlelon- 
al president of Mexico, refused to sa

MR. A. BIG CHUMP, JR.
ALL AUTD SPEED RECORDS 
BROKEN BY FRENCH DRIVER

lute.

Dario Rests Wins 500-Mlla Dtrby at 
Speed of N.S Miles Per Hour on 

a Wooden Track.

icopxrigbnt

ENGUND ASSERTS SHIPPERS I INSURANCE COMPANIES WANT 
HAVE NO JUST COMPLAINT TO DO BUSINESS IN TEXAS

Detailed with Mm was General 
Oroxco, who, with Major Luis bYien- 
tea, a son-in-law of Huerta, had gone | 

I to Newman, N. M,, by automobile to 
meet General Huerta. Fuentes, to- ' 
gether with General Huerta, a son ' 
and A. K. Ratner. confidential flnan- | 
clal associate and Interpreter, who ; 
were traveling with the general, were i 
not detained. |

Formal charges were filed against , 
Huerta and Oroxco on Instructions 
from the I’nlted States attorney at , 
San Antonio. {

The accused were taken before | 
George Oliver. L’ nlted States commis
sioner, and their bond approved and 
their bearing fixed for Thursday, , 
July 1. I

“ 1 am on my way to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco,” said the general, , 
“ to visit the Pacific roast and see the ; 
Panama Pacific Exposition. I lived In j 
Oaklan 1 twenty years ago and never | 
vieiiod the west coast of the United 
Slates since”

P. E. rhoroason, Clifford Beckham 
»nd a L  Pinkney, representing the | 
government, asked that the bond of 
each defendant be fixed at $25,000. '

Question of nights of Neutrals to 
Trade With Each Other or With 

Belligerents Ignored.

matic negotiations Instead of by prize ' Thomas I.«e, mayor of El Paso and
court |>ro<'« I dings the claim present- attorney for the defendants, offered
ed on behalf of the captain and own-> bond of $15,000 for Huerta and half
ers of the American ship William P. 
Frye, sunk with her cargo of wheat 
by the commerce raider Priuz Kitel 
Friedrich.

The American government declares 
that Inasmuch as Gerrar.ny has ad
mitted Itabiitty of the sinking of the 
Frye under the treaty of 182H, prize 
court prtx'cedlngx are unneceesary 
and not binding upon the United 
Statex.

Favorable reply from Germany to 
the last note of the United Slates con
cerning submarine warfare and the 
sinking of the Lusitania was predict
ed in sn official diapatch from .\in- 
baasndor Gerard received Tiie.-'day at 
the state department.

While the ambassador did not at
tempt to outline the forthcoming Ger- 
mau note, he described the atmos
phere in Berlin official quarters as 
favorable to a satisfactory reply.

W’ltbout pause the Austro-Germans 
are continuing their efforts to sweep 
the Russlsna out of Galicia. The 
French still are hammering at the 
Germans In the Arras region and on 
the heights of the Meuse The Ger
mans have launched another attack 
against Warsaw, moving from the 
north through Prxasnysx, which Is not 
far from the East Prussian frontier, 
down toward the Polish capital over 
that section embraced by the Omuiew 
and Oreyc rivers.

Baron Bethroann-Hollweg, the im
perial German chancellor, and Gott
lieb von Jagow, the German foreign 
minietar. bare been In conference at 
Vienna with the Austrian foreign min
ister, and the chancellor has conferred 
also with Emperor Francis Joseph.

According to unofficlsl reports, the 
Turkish ambassador at Rome has ask
ed for his passports from the Italian 
foreign office, although no declaration 
of war has passed between Italy and 
Turkey.

Galicia remains the scene of the 
most Important military operations. 
The stubborn resistance which for 
eeveral days haa been offered by the 
Russian forces southeast of I,«mberg 
tftar thatr retreat from the Galician 
capital has finally been ovarcoma 
after a protractad and violent engage- 
maaL 'The Tantontc forces hava pan- 
gtratad tba Raoaiana' main poaltion la 
this nectar. aeeerdlaE to Vienna, aad 
Nkrowa the R

that amount for Oroxco, and the Mrtt- 
Icnn leaders personally pledged them-' 
selves to appear at the hearing.

Tlie United States government has 
frustrated for the present an attempt 
on the part of Ofmeral Victoriano 
Huerta and hi* associates to launoli 
from Amertran territory a new revo
lutionary movement in Mexico.

Detention of the former Mexican 
dictator with General Oroxco and 
others st K1 Paso Sunday followed 
nearly three months of espionage by 
government agents. The department 
of Justice has Instructed I’ nlted States 
Attorney Camp of the western district 
of Texas to take into custody tliese 
men, who seemingly were engaged In 
violations of American neutrality : 
laws, which forbid the recruiting of : 
men, the purchase of supplies therefor ; 
and the organising of a military ex- ; 
pedltlon on the soli of the United 
Statea to be used In operations ! 
against s people with which this coun
try is at peace.

Mr. Camp waa ordered to place be- I 
fore a grand Jury at El Paso all the 
evidence la his possession In order ! 
that Indictments may be returned 
against any one guilty of an intcat 
to violate American neutrality laws.

Washington.—-Great BiiUin, In a 
memorandum transmitted to the 
United States and made public In 
Washington and in London Thursday, 
recites at length Its efforts to ralni- 
mixe Inconvenience to neutral com
merce resulting from the order In 
council and asserts American citizens 
have no Just grounds for complaint of 
the treatment accorded their cargoes.

No attempt Is made to answer the 
principles askerted In the Amerienu 
note of March 1 protesting against the 
order iu council and Insisting upon 
the right of neutrals to carry a legiti
mate commerce on with each other 
and to trade In noncontraband with 
civilians In belligerent countries. In 
transmitting the memorandum Ambas
sador Page said It was “merely an ex
planation of concrete cases and the 
regulations under which they are dealt 
with.”

In Its memorandum the foreign of
fice emphasiiea the "various special 
concessions made In favor of the 
United States citizens’’ in setting 
forth that all British officials have act
ed in every cose “ with the utmost dis
patch consistent with the object in 
view, and of showing in every case 
such consideration for neutrals as 
might be roinpatible with the object, 
namely, to prevent vessels from carry
ing goods for or coming from the 
enemy's territory."

According to a summary of ships 
detained there are now twenty-seven 
vessels which cleared from the Unit
ed States now held in ports of the 
United Kingdom. Of these eight are 
said to be unloading cotton which 
Great Britain has agreed to purchase, 
seven will be allowed to depart as 
soon as Items of their cargo placed In 
a prize court have been discharged, 
and the other twelve, three of them 
American ships, are the subject of In
vestigations not yet completed.

Application Filed by Thirteen Com
panies With State Commissioner 

of Insurance and Banking.

Austin, Tex.—Application was filed 
Thursday with the state comroleeioner 
of Insurance and banking by Charles 
M. Howell of Kansas City for thirteen 
reciprocal insurance companies for 
authority to do business In Texas, un
der the reciprocal Insurance act pass
ed by the thirty-fourth legislature, and 
which became effective June 20. The 
attorney general recently rendered an 
opinion holding that the law was un
constitutional.

The companies that are applying for 
authority to enter Texas under the re
cent law are; Lumbermans indem
nity Exchange, Kanaas City; Manu
facturers Lumbermens Underwriters, 
Kansas City; Indemnity Exchange, 
Chicago; Bankers Insurance Alliance 
of America, Kansas City; Auto In
demnity Exchange, Kansas City; Em
ployes Indemnity Exchange, Kansas 
City; Utility Indemnity Exchange. St. 
Louis; Druggist indemnity Exchange, 
St. Ix>ula; American Exchange of Un
derwriters, New York; Casualty Recl- 
pro<'al Exchange of Kansas City; Reci
procal Exchange of Kansas City; 
Lumbermens Underwriters Alliance, 
Kanaas City; Reciprocal Exchange, . 
Kansas City; Indemnity Underwriters, 
New York; New York Reciprocal Un- ' 
derwrlteru. New York; Warners In
ter-Insurance Company. Chicago.

Bpeedway, Chicago, III.—All com
petitive speedway automobile records 
of the world from fifty mile* to 500 
were ebattered in tha running of th» 
first Chicago 500-mlle derby Satuiv 
day. They were not only beaten by 
Dario Keata, who won with a h'renoh 
car and captured more than $20,000 
in prize money, but by the nine other 
drivers who finished in the money. 
The previous reoord, made by Ralph 
de Palma at Indianapolis recently, was 
at the rate of 89.84 miles an hour. 
Rests avsraged 97.6 over the same 
distance and J. Cooper, who finished 
tenth, bettered the Ds Palma mark, 
averaging 60S miles.

The resulL according to experts, se- 
tabllshes the reputation of the new 
wooden track as the fastest in tbs 
United States if not in the world.

Eighty thousand persons witnessed 
the spectacle.

The t>erformance of the veteran 
Harry Grant in driving the entire race 
without a stop excited almost as much 
enthusiasm as Resta's brilliant vlo- 
tory. Grant never hesitated during 
the entire 600-mlle grind, although his 
average speed, which landed him In 
fourth position, was 65.06 miles par 
hour. The previous nonstop reoord In 
oom|)etltlon was 306 miles.

Twenty-one cars started and eight 
dropped out In the course of the grind. 
J. Cooper, the last of the ten drivers 
to finish, was but twenty five minutes 
and four seconds behind the victor.

Following was the order of the fin
ish: Drivers Restn, Forpurato, Rick- 
enbacker, GranL E- Cooper, Anderson, 
Alley, Chevrolet, Burman, J. Cooper.

Keata paa the favorite at the start 
and led most of the way, closely press
ed at all times. He visited the pit 
only three tiroes. Porporato had mor* 
tire trouble than bis compatriot, or b« 
might have landed the race.

A remarkable feature of the race 
was its freedom from injuries to driv
ers and spectators. The speed on 
the board track Is said to have been 
ahown In Its effect on the men timing 
the race. The race was nearly over 
before the cars had dscreased enough 
to enable them to catch up with the 
electric recorder. Thus the specta
tors durlug most of the race were in 
ignorance of the relative positions of 
the contestants.

SUPREME COURT PUTS END 
TO GRANDFATHER CLAUSE

BONDED WAREHOUSES LICENSED
Decision Probably One of ths Most 

Important In tha History of the 
United States.

Noted Texas Ethnologist Dies.
Washington.—Mrs. Mathilde Coxe 

Stevenson, a noted writs on ethnolog
ical subjects and for the last twenty- 
six years connected with the bureau 
of American ethnology of the Smith
sonian Institution, died at Oxon Hill, 
Mo., a Buburb, Friday, aged 60 years. 
She was a native of San Augustine, 
Texas.

Quarantine la Being Relaxed.
Washlngtoik—Further far-reaching 

relaxations In the federal quarantine 
against the foot and mouth dissaae 
became effective June 26.

Interstate movements of live stock 
will be resumed between restricted 
areas and points In free and closed 
areas for immediate slaughter. Ship
ments for any purpose will be permit
ted to all points except those In 
“closed area."

In Illinois a large area whtek does 
not Include ths Union Stock Yards, is 
made free. All Indiana became free.

Many Killed In Railway AecldsnL 
Gettysburg. Pa.—Bight persons are 

known to have been killed and from 
twelve to fourteen were injured la a 
head-on collision between the Blue 
Mountain special and a local train «■ 
the Wsstern Maryland railroad near 
the Maaon tad Dixon line Friday. The 
tralas met oa a bridge spanaiag a 
desB lavtae Wtwaen HtghflaM aad 
ThwmsBL The bridB* oe whtob the

to MB leal high.

Lansing Is Bserstary of Btats.
W’aahington.—Robert Lansing, who 

as counselor of the state department 
has advised President Wilton In law 
and precedent in the policy pnrsned 
by the United Statea toward belliger
ent governments since the outbreak of 
the European war, was named Wed
nesday secretary of state to succeed 
W. J, Bryan.

$00 Patients Burn In Hospital.
El Paso, Tex.—Villa officials in 

Chihuahua Wednesday telegraphed a 
complete confirmation of the burning 
of the Tivoli hospital, which was used 
by Villa as a baas hospital. Three 
hundred surgical cases wars lost In 
ths fire, as the wounded Villa soldiers 
wars unsbis to escape.

Osneral De Wet Bsntenosd.
Bloemfontein. Union ef Soatli Af

rica.—Sentence of six years’ imprison
ment and a fine of $16,000 was Im
posed Tuesday on Oeaeral Chrlstlaa 
De Wat, one of the isaders of the 
South Alricea rabelltoa asalast tbs 
British Boverameat. whe

State Department Issues Permission 
to Seventeen Concerns to Do Busi

ness Under New Law.
AuBtlH, Tex.—Licenses have been 

Issued by the state warehouse and co
operative marketing department to 
seventocn tmnded warehouses to be 
operatitd under the permanent ware
house law. They are: Planters and 
Merchanta Co-Operative Warehouse 
Company, Austin; Floresville Slate 
Warehouse Association, Floresville; 
Hermleigh Bonded Warehoust* Com
pany, Hornileigh; Kaufman County 
Farmers Union Warehouse Company, 
Kaufman; Normangee Warehouse 
Company, Normangee; Farmers Ware
house Company, Henderson; Celeste 
State Warehouse, Celeste; Frisco 
Warehouse Aasuciatlon, Frisco; Farm
ers Warehouse Association. Collins
ville; Farmers Warehouse and Mar
keting Company, Center; Greenville 
Permanent Warehouse Company, 
Greenville; Falfuriias Warehouse 
Company, Falfuriias; Merit State 
Warehouse Company, Merit; Beil 
County Co-Operative Warehouse and 
Marketing Asaociatlon, Belton; Quit- 
man Warehouse Company, Quitman; 
Wolfe City State Warehouse. Wolfe 
City; Weimar W’arebouse Company, 
Weimar.

Carranza Won’t Treat With Eneittles.
Washington. — General Carransa 

has Informed the United Statee gov
ernment that under no circumstances 
will he treat with General Villa, that 
he will not compromise with his op
ponents and that he will continue his 
plan to crush bis adversaries by mili
tary campaign.

Three Mexicans Exscutsd.
El Paso, Tex.—’Three Mexicans were 

executed In Guadalupe, thirty miles 
bslow Juarez, Thursday night for ths 
killing of Lee BurdetL ths Texas 
ranger. The Mexicans gave the names 
of Dolores I.opes, Enrique Maeee and 
Jesus Garcia.

Russian War Mlnistor Quits. 
Loodoa.—Oeoeral W. A. Boukhom- 

llaoff, tha Roaaiaa mtaiUtor of war, 
haa realfBsd, aoeordlBB to a dispatch 

PatftjraR.

Washington.—In probably one o f  
the most Important decisiuns in the 
history of the United States, the su
preme conrt Tuesday annulled as un
constitutional the Oklahoma consti
tutional amendment and the Annapo
lis (Md.) voters’ qualification law re
stricting the suffrage rights of those 
who could not vote or whose ances
tors could not vote prior to the rati- 
ficatlon of the fKteenth amundment 
to the federal constitution.

Chief Justice White, a native of the 
South and a former Confederate sol
dier, announced the court’s decision, 
which was unanimous except that Jus
tice McRoynolds took no part in the 
case.

By holding that conditions that ex
isted before the fifteenth amendment, 
which provides that the right to vots 
shall not be denied or abridged on ac
count of race, color or previous condt- 
tlon of servitude, could not be brought 
over to the present day In disregard 
of this self-executing amendment It 
la generally believed that the court 
went a long way toward inralldatInB 
much of the so-called "grandfather 
clause" leglBlation of Southern SUtea.

The immediate effect of the court’s 
decision was to uphold tho convle- 
tion of two Oljlahoma election of
ficials who denied negreee the right 
to vote In a congressional election and 
to award three Maryland negroea 
damages from election officials la An
napolis who refused to register them. 
The court held that these elecUoa 
officials could not ignore the poteaey 
of the fifteenth amendment in wiping 
out of state constitutions the word 
"white" as a qualification for voting. 
In the Maryland case the court's de
cision ssUbllshed the point that the 
fifteenth amendment applies alike to 
municipal as wall as to federal also- 
tiona

2S-Foet fnska BItee Keeper.
Chicago, 111.—Cy de Vry, keeper ot 

the Ltaoola Park too, was bittea 
Wedassdsy by ths tweaty-elght-foot 
python In tha park while pnmptag tho 
iaake's bt-monthly thlrty-elx-ponad 
BMat diaaer late its stoetauh with B 
taad pwap.
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OLD CONCORD CHURCH CaEBRAHD UlS 
PRIVATE FOURTH

How Grandfather Watts Recog* 
nized Day of Signing of In

dependence Declaration.

THIS WAS PEGGY’S 
DAY OF REAL JOY

The little town was gay with bunt
ing, and the clear aunahine and radi
ant blue of the ikies seemed to unite 
Joyously for the festal occasion. Ev
ery one aev‘me<* infused with the pa
triotic spirit of the day, and I’eggy 
Marsden felt somewhat ashamed of 
bur drooping spirits as she passed 
down the street. ITut it is hard, at 
twenty-two, when one has quarreled 
with one's sweetheart and given up a 
picnic of many weeks' planning In 
consequence, to feel In the happiest of 
moods.

She had decided to go down to 
S u s i e ’ s to be 
l-heercd up. Susie 
IVI o n t g o m e r y ,
' while favored of 
fortune's children 
In the mattef of 
wealth, was af
flicted with an un
sightly detprmity 
that caused her to 
shun social func
tions and And her 
pleasure a p a r t  
from the crowds. 
Happy - go • lucky 
Peggy, as she was 
often called, had 
found a sympa
thetic chord in the 
girl's heart, an d  
they were warm 
friends.

As she passed along, musing over 
her trouble, a wan, unhappy little face 
looked out at her from one of the win
dows; so serious was It that she 
thought It, at flrst, that of an old per
son. Then it flashed suddenly upon 
her that It was Ulck Marvllle, the 
scrubwoman's little boy, who had been 
thrown from his sled while coasting 
and bad boon helplessly paralyzed. As 
she hurried on she wondered what it 
must mean to be a boy of ten and 
houBcd like that on the fourth of 
July; a warm wave of sympathy swept 
over her, and when she reached Su
sie’s house. Instead of pouring into her 
ears the tale of her own trouble, she 
laid a little plan before her. She 
knew that the Montgomerys always 
had splendid fireworks In the eve
ning. What a treat it would be* for 
Dick if bo could see them!

“ Susie, won’t you let me drive your 
dogcart down to the village and bring 
poor little IMck Marvllle up here to 
see the flroworks? He Isn't having 
any Fourth at all, and It must be 
dreadfully dull for a boy.”

"Why, you dear Peggy, It will be 
splendid!" And so, Instead of griev
ing over a miserable quarrel, Peggy 
spent the next few hours in the hap
piest work she bad ever done.

Indeed, Maurice Arnold was little In 
her thoughts—not half so much as she 
was In his, for be v̂ as having an un
happy time of it. That evening as he 
passed down Main street on hla way 
home he was surprised to see Susie 
Montgomery's dojeart at the curb 
near Dick Marvlffe's home, and Peg
gy, with the happiest expression on 
her face be had ever seen, lifting a 
pale, but radiant, child from the cart. 
It seemed providential that he should 
meet her thus. With one bound he 
sprang forward.

"^eggy, that child is too heavy’ for 
you; let me carry him In;” and with
out waiting for her answer he took 
the boy from her and passed Into the 
bonse.

In a few moments be was out again, 
and helping her gently Into the cart, 
he sprang in beside her and drove 
toward the Montgomerys’.

After a moment Peggy spoke: ‘TTo 
think that poor lUtle Dick MarrlUe 
skoold iMve brought ns togother Ilk* 
thUI”

And Maartoe roglled: T t wam’t 
Dtok. Fuggy; H w m  your 
fg ttr  tor uau to truuhto*

d F E  IN HIGHEST ALTITUDES

Grandfather Watts used to tell us 
boys

That a Fourth wa’n't a Fourth with, 
out any noise.

He would say, with a thump of his 
hickory stick.

That It mads an American right down 
sick

To see his sons, on the Nation's Day, 
Sit 'round In a listless sort of way, 
With no oration and no train band,
No firework show and no root-beer 

stand.
While his grandsons, before they were 

out of bibs.
Were ashamed— great ScottI to fire 

off squlbe.

And so each Independence morn. 
Grandfather Watts took his powder 

horn,
And the flintlock-gun his father had 
Whan he fought under Schuyler, a 

country lad,
And Grandfather Watts would start 

and tramp
Ten miles to the woods at Beaver 

Camp;
For Grandfather Watts used to say—

and scowl—
That a decent chipmunk, or wood

chuck, or owl
Was better company, friendly or shy. 
Than folks who didn’t keep Fourth of 

July.
And so ha would pull his hat down on 

his brow.
And march for the woods, sou’ east-by 

sou’t

But once— aht long, long years ago.
For grandfather's gone where good 

men go—
One hot, hot Fourth, by ways of our 

own.
Such short cuts as boys have always 

known,
! We hurried, and followed the dear old 

man
Beyond where the wilderness began,

' To the deep, black wooda at the foot 
I of the Hump,
; And there was a clearing and a stump, 

And there on the stump our grandfath- 
I er stood,
I Talking and shouting out there In the 
I tun,
; And firing that funny old flintlock-gun 
i Once In a minute, his head all bare,
, Having his Fourth of July out there—  

The Fourth of July he used to know 
Back in eighteen and twenty or so.

First, with his face to the heaven’s 
blue.

He read the "Declaration” through; 
And then, with gestures to left and 

right.
He made an oration erudite,
Full of words six vyltables long;
And then our grandfather broke Into 

song,
And, scaring the squirrels In the trees. 
Gave "Hall Columbia” to the breeze.

And 1 tell you the old man never heard 
When we Joined In the chorus, word 

for wordl
But he sang out strong to the bright 

blue sky;
And If voices Joined In his Fourth of 

July
Hs hoard them as echoes of days gone 

by.
And when he had done, we all slipped 

back,
As still as we came, on our twisting 

track,
While words more clear than the flint

lock shots
Rang In our ears. And Grandfather

watur
Ha shouldered the gun hie father bore 
And marched off home, nor* weet-by 

nop’l

Hard for Newcomer to Adapt Himself
to Conditions Prevailing on "Roof 

of the Continent."

Prof. Aleworth Hoes of the Univer
sity of WlHconeln, in an article In 
the Century Magazine entitled, "Peru, 
the "Hoof of the Continent," telle of 
the difficulty of merely sustaining life 
In the higher altitudes among tho 
Andes. He says:

Ufe at Cerro de Pasco, nearly a 
league up, is as trying an life under a 
diving bell at the bottom of the ocean. 
The newcomer gas|>s for air like a 
Btranded flsh, and wakes up at night 
gulping mouthfuls out of the thin at
mosphere. Three quick steps put you 
out of breath, end after climbing a 
flight of stairs you must sit down for 
a rest. "I know," panted a "tender
foot," "how I’ll feel when I'm eighty."

No employee Is sent up by the com
pany unless he has passed a physi
cal examination, but occasionally one 
gets blue In the face and has to be 
sent down forthwith. Thus the Inca 
Chronicle often has such Items as 
"Jake li, who returned here last April, 
has been sent home with bis heart 
machinery in bad shape."

The young fellows play tennis and 
ball, and even indulge in track ath
letics; hut the pace must be very 
slow. Singing is not popular, for you 
cannot get the breath to hold a note. 
Pneumonia Is sure death here with
in 48 hours, so that the sufferer must 
be rushed down to the sea level In 
a special train that costs the com
pany $500. The typhoid patient, too, 
must flee, and the northern women 
must descend to Lima to bear their 
babies,I

I The mining company's Americans 
I nre usually big, athletic, deep-chested 
j men, strong of Jaw, sinewy of grip, 
I and masterful of manner. They are 
I well paid and looked after, but too 

many of them squander money and 
vitality In fighting off the demon of 
loneliness.

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
14 you  choose

Spanish Olives Pickles Sweet Relish Ham Loaf V eal L«af 
Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserves JeUiee Apple Butter ' 

Luncheon Meats ^  Pork and Beans

Ready to Serve

F o o d  P r o d u c t s
liuUI on Litbi/ '$ at 

])oar groctr'i

L ib b y ,  M c N e i l l  & L ib b y
C h ic a g o

Cyclone Was Playful.
I The great atmospheric freak that 

has bit Uallfomui for many months 
struck the walnut grove on the Phil
lips ranch west of Pomona. It took 

I the form of a small cycoue and played 
a remarkable prank.

In one spot eight English walnut 
trees were uprooted. The eight formed 
almost a perfect circle and the ninth 
tree, which stood directly In the cen
ter, was left standing, although the 
ground around It shows that the roots 
were tom loose from the earth.

Forty-three mature walnut trees 
I were uprooted In the Phillips grove by 

the same storm. The twister also llft- 
I ed tho cap from tho manhole on top 
: of the Phillips ranch house, and a few 

miles farther west It passed through 
a big walnut groove, uprooting every 
tree In one row and not turning a leaf 
on any of the others.—New York Sun.

Immune to Cold.
tJouverneur Morris, the New York 

litterateur, said at a luncheon in 
Brooklyn:

“American society Is the most ex
clusive In the woi’td. Useless, quite 
useless, for a litterateur to try and 
force hit way Into It.

"1 know a litterateur who, on the 
strength of a best seller, managed to 
get himself Invited to a dinner at Mrs. 
Van Astorcordfs.

“ 'Well, did Mrs. Van Astorcordfs 
cordiality stagger you?’ I asked him 
the next day.

“ ‘Oh no. not at all. he answered 
‘You see. before I took up writing, I 
W'orked In an icemaking plant.' "

Hopelessly Deficient.
Senior Partner—Weren’t you Just a 

hit hasty about canning him? You 
know he knows our product from A ' 
to Z.

Junior Partner—Yes; but ho can’t \ 
fox trot, can't tell one wine from an- ; 
other, and doesn't know a real live ’ 
‘ 'chicken’’ in tho town. Why, a buyer : 
wouldn't stand for him two minutes.— 
Puck.

A Loss Well Borne.
The life of a police record clerk 10 

not one devoid of smiles. For Id* 
stance, this;

"Melln!"
“Yes,"
"Say, my neighbor had all his chick

ens stolen last night!"
"How manyr’
"Oh. I don’t know.”
"Well, a shed or—" (Off the teli^ 

phone voice) "Say, Marne, what was 
It they had ’em In?— Yes. a chicken 
coop painted white ”

"You want to make a report of these 
chickens being stolen?"

".No I'll let him do that.’ ’
“WeH’’ (impatiently), "what do you 

want?”
"Why. I Just wanted to tell you. If 

the officers catch that chicken thief, 
give him my thanks "

Slight Confusion.
"What Is the temperate zone?’’
"1 don’t know," replied tho bright 

little girl. "Father says It's l)etter 
for us at home not talk about war 
or local option.”

Proof.
"Smith Is quite a convincing speak 

cr, isn’t he?"
"I should say he Is. He can mako 

hla wife believe anything he tells her."

It Is also well to remember that the 
•ewer Is one of tho by-products of 
civilization.

An Old-Fashioned Idea.
"I tell you," said Joshua Oldstock, 

"this here new feminist movement 
ain’t goln’ to pan out. The only femi
nist movement that ever was any 
good was tho one we had when I was 
a young man."

"Why," his grandniece replied, 
"there was no such thing ae a femin
ist movement when you were a young 
man!"

"There wa’n't. eh? That's ell yoo 
know about U. The greatest feminist 
movement In the world Is a good, sen
sible woman darnin’ a sock and rock
in' a cradle with her foot” —Judge.

Modest Pa.
■•Pa. what is an ideal?" ^
"Ifs  what your mother thought she 

married when she got me."

No man will admit that he Is ball 
as Jealous or suspicious as he really la.

A  Good Breakfast
Properly Selected

Means a running start toward the day’s work. 

There’s concentrated

In

TRAGEDY: ROCKET NO GOOD

Flag Day Popular.
Although Flag day Is a cossparatlv*- 

I7  rscsnt addition is  the national roA 
Intisr days, it Aaa knan so heartily np- 
provad by popninr anatlnsot that Itf 
ebnervaaen la totkyn In llkniy to hr

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

\

It contains the rich elements from 
W heat and Bcurley in form for easy 
digestion; and so quickly absorbed 
that it makes itself felt in body 
and brain.

** There's a Reason»

FO R

ft

W ISE WORDS 
A Physician on Food.

A physician of Portland, Oregon, ban 
views about food. He says:

"I have always believed that the duty 
of the physician does not cease with 
treating the sick, but that we owe it to 
humanity to teach them how to protect 
their heallli especially by hygienic and 
dietetic laws.

"With such a feeling as to my duty I 
take great pleasure In saying to the 
public that in my own exi>erlence and 
also from personal observation 1 have 
found no food to equal Qrape-Nuts and 
that I And there H almost no limit to 
the great benefit this food will bring 
when used in all cases of sickness and 
convalescence.

"It Is my experience that no physical 
condition forbids tho use of flrape-Nuts. 
To persons in health there Is nothing 
so nouiishlng and acceptable to the 
stomach especially at breakfast to 
start the machinery of the human syt 
tem on the day’s work. In cases of 
indigestion I know that a complete 
breakfast can be made of Grape-Nuts 
and cream and I think it Is necessary 
not to overload the stomach at tho 
morning meal. 1 also know the great 
value of Grape-Nuts when the stomach 
la too weak to digest other food.

“This Is written after an experience 
of more than 20 years treating i\ll man
ner of chronic and acute dlseaecs, and 
the letter Is written voluntarily on my 
part without any request for It” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
MIcB.

Look tn pkgs. for the faenoua lltUu 
book, ‘T he Road to WeUvUla.”

pe-Nuts
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Wlien there is anyUiint; to bo 
doao, ‘ ‘Do it now,” is GraiK* 
land’s motto.

Wliile the beauty dcK'tors are 
advisintf tlie blondes to stay away 
from tlie sun, we tliinU it would 
be advisable for the sons to stay 
away from the blondes.

Veril^', the stork brinjjeth the 
baby, and the tilth and disease 
carryin^f fly Uiketh the baby away 
forever. Therefore, boost ye the 
stork, but swat ye the fly.—K.\.

We e.xU'ud the ĵlad hand to the 
j;oo i I'jads Ixwsters and bid them 
wtdcome to the ‘ \»ueon City of 
the S md Flats,”  the best town 
of its size in Te.xas.

If it could be arranj^ed to have 
motion pieture houses and tanffo 
parlors on the farm, probably 
tfiere wouldn’t lx» so many boys 
leuviuK for the city.

We like the Gmidland spirit. 
When there is anytninn to be 
done, the business men eome t >- 
KOlher and do it without any 
quibbling. If there is any money 
to be raised for any public enter 
prise, they di« down and K̂ 't it. 
Such a spirit will always accomp
lish tliin̂ ŝ.

The commutation of the sen
tence to life imprisonment of la*o 
M Frank by Governor Slaton of 
Georgia will meet the approval of 
all jH*ople who love justice and 
fair play. It is betU'r for a dozen 
guilty jH'rsons to go unpunished 
than one innocent i>erson to be 
punished, and in this ca.se there 
was a doubt in Frank’s favor. 
Gov. Slaton gives one of his 
reasons for his humane action in 
these words; ‘ ‘Honest jHmple may 
di.sogree with an honest man. but 
we realiz** that we must be mt>a 
Mired by our conscience. Two 
thou.sand yt ars ago another gov
ernor washed his hands of a ease 
and turned over a .lew to a mob. 
For two thousand years that 
governor’s name has lxH>n ac-  ̂
i'urseii. If today another .lew ’ 
were lying in his grave because I 
had failiKl to tlomy duty, I would 
all through life tinil his blood on 

-my hands and would consider 
myself an assassin through 
cowardice.”

At Sea, .May 21, 1U15.
Kditor Messenger;

At one o ’clock on theafU'rnoon 
of May tifU'onth, the big steam
ship “ Manchuria”  swung away 
from the pier at San Francisco, 
and turned her prow to the 
1 ‘acitic and started u|)on a voyage 
to far off Manila. Among the 
passengers were government em- 
ploycH's, mi.ssionarios, business 
men and jveoplo traveling for 
pleasure. As we steamed out of 
the harbor we took a last long 
look at the exiio.sitiun on the ad
jacent shore. A few minutes 
braught us to the far famed 
Golden (bite, tin* strait at the en
trance of San Francisco hay. .\n 
hour later we were upon the liigh 
sea with our nativi* laml grow ing 
blue in the ilistance’ Wiflerand 
wider strctcluul the gulf between 
ourselves and homeland until si.v 
o ’clcK-k, when the last mountain 
top sank below the horizon.

The rising sun brought us a 
beautiful Sunday morning, and 
at U'n o'clock about a hundred of 
the passengers assembled in the 
parlor of the ship for chuivh ser
vices. liev. Joseph F. Smith, 
the head of the Mormon churcli, 
preached a very good sermon; 
but I was more impressed by the 
songs than by the sermon. 
“ Nearer My God to Thee”  was 
sung as you never hear it on 
land. This is the favorite song 
at sea. You doubtless remem 
her that it was played by the 
baud as the ill starred “ Titanic” 
went to her watery grave.

The ship on which we are 
traveling is one of the largest and 
b»‘ st that ever sailed the Pacitic 
ocean. She is Old feet long and 
00 feet wide. From the water 
line to the kc<*l, the lowest inirt 
of the ship, the di.stance is 
fet*t. So.-the water must be 
more than 31 f»»ot deep in order 
to accommodate the ship. The dis 
tance from the rail of the upper 
(hvk to the water is -|s feet; while 
the topmost i>oint of the ship is 
probabl.v as far above the upi>er 
d*vk as the keel is b«‘ low. There 
an* 770 ix*rsons on board, inchid 
ing the officers and crew. The 
ship is built to carry lt‘i,0<i0  tons 
of freight, in addition to the pas

For i h a i  S o c i a l  
O c c a s i o n

For the afternoon affair, 
the lawn party, the re
ception or the jolly in
formal gathering, you’ll 
find W elch’s a delightful 
treat to your guests.

Served plain or in the 
famous Welch Punch, 
it’s a big favorite.

(  • -  i  I L

Try This Punch:
Juice of :5 I>*mons 
J nice of 1 ( )i ange 

1 pint of Welch’s tira;>e ,Jui<*o 
1  <iuart of wat'T 

1 cup of sugar

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LEADING D R 0 e « I S I

.seugers. A ton i.s 2,lXJ0 pounds, 
a giKKl load for a team of mules. 
Tht*n a ship load will load 10,(XH) 
mule teams. If those wore 
placed in a lino, us close togetlwr 
as tlu*y could go, they would 
reach about seventy tivo miles.

The average time of making 
the trii) from San Francisco to 
Manila is thirty days, but on 
this trip the “ Manchuria”  is 
.scheduled for the unusually 
short |K*riod of twenty-tivo daj's. 
The cost U> the passengers who 
are not in the government service 
is ^22e, or nine dollars a day. As 
the ship goes about SeO miles a 
day upon an average, the cost 
IMr mile is a little more than Iwo- 
and-u half cents. This includes 
stateroom, boiird and all eonven- 
iences of the ship. Mile for niiU*, 
this is of course much ch»*aiM*r 
than traveling by railroad train.

The tirst class passengers are 
all jirovided with stab'rooms 
Generally there are two passen
gers in each room, which is nine 
f *el long, eight feet wide and 
sevi*n fet't high. A stati* rtx)ni is 
eiiuipj>ed with a door, a window, 
two berths (single bods), acoucb, 
two chairs, two wa.sh stands with 
all necessary toilet articles, a 
wardrobe, thrt'e electric lights, 
an electric fan, and two life jire- 
servers. ĥ ach passenger also 
has access to the baggage room, 
batlns, (lining room, parlor and 
decks. It is on deck tliat the 
passenger spends many a plea
sant hour lounging on his steam
er chair, reading, sniffing the tine 
sea air or gazing out uix)n old 
txvan.

I’assengers have all the recre
ation and amusement they need. 
There is a gcxKl library on board 
and any one can provide himself 
with additional rt.*ading matter 
if he so desin's. Writing letters 
to be mailed at the next ix>rt of 
call occupies some time. Several 
IMtrlor games are played, among 
which are cards and chess. A 
deck game called shuffle board or 
“ horse billiards”  affords good 
exercise, and a very satisfactory 
game of baseball can be played 
by screening the dock. .\ daily 
paiK*r called the “ (Jeeun Wire
less News”  is published on board, 
a swimming tank stands in read! 
ness for those who desire it, a 
g(M)»l Filipino band is on duty, 
and the music room is always 
op n. As the so called “ modern” 
dunce dot's not appeal to most 
|MS)ple as being (juito the thing, 
it is not largel.v patronized. How
ever, it is available to those who 
de.sire tlie particular kind of 
rubtjing which it afforth;.

F-very precaution is taken to 
make the voyage as safe as im)s- 
sible. I'lio ship i.s in good con- 
dilion, is well supplied with life 
preservers, carries life boats 
sufficient for h50 ix?rsons, is 
ei|uip|M*d with a ]>owerful systfin 
(jf wireless and is in communi 
cation with about a half dozen 
other boats in the 1 ‘acitic. K;ich 
of tlie.se ships may know the 
exact location of all the rest at 
anj' hour of the da.y or night, and 
may call for help in case it is 
needed.

Wa* have already crossed the 
Tropic of {.’ancer but will ero.-js 
it two more times before reach 
iugour destination. And this 
reminds me of a story that is 
being told up and down the line. 
It is said thaf the re was on board 
a few months ago a passenger 
who was preimred to believ^any 
thing that was told him. As the 
sliip approacltcd the Tnqiic of 
Cancer he stood on the deck with 
his field glasses. Imping that he 
might U* the tirst to sah.* this 
noted circle. He was then told 
that the ship would strike the 
treplc with a great sh*K.’k unless 
strong men lifted her up. The

Will lose lots of its unpleasantness if you take advantage of your first opportunity and come to our store and see the many good looking things that suggest coolness.
Boys’ Pants, all sizes and colors, 50c to $1.50
Boys’ Palm Beach Pants, 1.00 and 1.50
Boys’ Overalls, fine for play and work, 50c and 75c
Men’s Overalls and Jumpers, each 1.00
Men’s Dress Pants, bij* line to select from, $2 to $6

It makes no difference in which department you wish to trade, you wiil find as completely furnished stock of clean, up-to-date merchan- chandise at this store as you will find in any other store in the county. The fact thafw e receive new goods weekly, indicates that we give you the latest. M A K E THIS STORE Y O U R  STORE.
We Deliver Promptly. Phone in your Orders

Geo. E. Darsey.
THE SERVICE FIRST STORE

.simpleton caught hold of a chain 
and pulled with all his might, 
just as if ho wore trjTng to lift 
him.self over the fence by pulling 
iithis boot straps. Ho was then 
informed that as soon as the i>us- 
sengers e.it*r tin* torrid zone 
they are attacked by the brain- 
bird which lights on tlm sc*al|) 
and pi'cks the head in the same 
way as a crow pt'chs a roasting 
i*ar. After that he stayA'd in his 
state room for the remainder of 
the voyage. If the iM>or chap 
had only known it, ho had little 
to fAar from abi-d or anything 
else that was on the hunt of 
brains. There is now on board 
a Hoston woman who is eipiully 
guillibh*. She i.s a»u  ln*r way to 
.iapan for a vacation. The other 
jia.s.sengers, learning that she is 
an easy mark, have not failed to 
kA'Cp her imagination bu.sy. 
Among other things they have 
told her that in Jaimn **verybody 
has an underground t*artluiuake 
hou.se, just as some t>eopl»* in the 
stab’s have .storm pits, and that 
during an earth<iuako all of the 
is’ople seek their places of refuge. 
Kven then the eai-ih often yawns 
and .swallows them up. She is 
much distressA'd over the situ
ation, and there is not the slight- 
(*st doubt but that slie would l e- 
turn home without SA*eing Japan 
if she only could, but there is no 
way to get off the boat excei>t to 
jump over board.

I may have something more 
to say about our sen tnivels when 
I prepare my next letU*r.

A. W. Cain

SAN PEDRO SOCIETY

.Attorney Jim Lii)scomb of 
Crockett, will b«* our guest at the 
n«*xt meeting of our Society, on 
July 3rd. and will deliver a 4th. 
of .July oration. Hesides this we 
will have a very appropriate pro
gram of ri*citations, ivantoujiuies, 
dialogues etc.

Kvorybody is invited.
Secretari’ .

B elief Than Life Insurance
Twenty-five cents invested in 

a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cohe, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
will enable you to protect your 
family from any serious conse* 
quoncos rcsulling from an .attack 
of colic or diarrhoea daring the 
summer months. Is that not 
belter than lif ? insurance’;' Huy 
it now. It may save life. F«»r 
sale by all dealers. adv

TO BORE FOR OIL

J. K. Winfree and other bush 
ness men of Crockett are organ- 
i'zing the Houston County Oil Co. 
to boH'foroil fonrU*en miles A*ast 
of Crockett. I ml icution.s are 
said U) he good wlu're the first 
well will be put down. They 
exp**ct to start drilling by July 
l.ith, Air. Winfree is acting a.s 
trustee for the comi)any and is 
soliciting st<x:k subscrii>tions. 
Here’s hoping they’ll strike a 
gusher.

it

CAR OF M AIZE FEED

I have on the tra< k, a car load 
of maize, the best feed you can 
buy. This will be the last car of 
the season so you hnd bettor get 
n sui>ply now.

J. Howard.

k
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Have You Tried
The New Drug" Store?
Every day we are adding new customers, and the 
people are pleased with our goods and our prices. 
Get in line and give us a trial.

Remember, we carry a big line of—

We are selling them at a BIG DISCOUNT.

Our Silverware is being sold at one-third off.

In fact, we can save you money on many things, 
such as hair brushes, combs, etc.

Our line of toilet articles and fancy box paper is 
now complete.Remember We Treat You Right

WADE L. SMITH

D A R SE Y ..U 0LL 1N G SW 0R T H

LOCAL N E W S

No. ()G<) will euro Malaria or 
Bilious Fever. It kills the K̂ r̂ms.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Howard Jr., a boy baby.

Miss Edna Hill is visitint; rela
tives in Oakhurst.

Knb - My -Tisin — Antiseptic, 
Anodyne— Kills pain, stops 
putrefaction.

Josiah Caskey carried hisliUle 
boy to Palestine Tuesday to have 
his eyes treated by a si)ecialist.

Miss Ethel Whitley of Ft. 
Worth is visiting relatives in 
GrajHiland.

No. U6G will cure chills and fever 
It’s the most speedy remedy we 
know. adv

Roger Walker of Trinity si>ent 
Sunday in (iraiwland with 
friends.

J. M. Horne has our thanks 
for sending the paper t j  his 
daughter, Mrs. Ida Booker, at 
Higgins, Texas.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
made to look new. New bands 
put on inside and outside, 
adv. M. L. Clewis.

Do you want a sound liver, vig 
orous digestion, strong healthy 
kidneys, regularity iu the 
bowels? Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It has the medical prop
erties that will produce this re
sult. Sold by D. N. L^averton.

Don’t forget the cream supper 
P’riday night at the tabernacle. 
Be there. adv

Mr. and Mrs. W. (1. Darsey 
announce the arrival of a boy 
baby, born Tuesday morning.

“ Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
''Specialist. Old clothes renovated 
and made new. Charges most 
reasonable. Adv.

He eats heartily in the hottest 
weather who uses Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It keeps his stomach, 
liver and bowels in perfectorder. 
Sold b}’ D. N. Ijiiav'crton. adv

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Price and 
children of t'layton are vi.siting 
relatives and friends in (JraiH - 
land. Mr. Price was forinerl.v 
])rincipal of the (»i apeland scIkkiI, 
and he and his wife have a host 
of friends here who are glad of 
the opi^ortunity to see them 
again.

Miss Ida Horne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Horne, who 
live near Gra|>eland, was married 
last week to Mr. Antone Bix)ker, 
at Higgins, Texas. Miss Ida’s 
many friends here will join the 
Messenger in extending con
gratulations and best wislies.

If your brain won’ t work right 
and you miss the snap, vim a id 
energy that was once yours, you 
should take Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It cleanses the system and invig
orates both body and brain. 
Sold by I). N.Leaverlon. adv

NOTICE TO PE A  GROWERS

All those who planted black eye 
l>oas for the market arc request
ed to meet in Graneland Friday 
afternoon at ” o ’clock, July 2. 
There will be .some imiMjrtant 
matters to discuss, as the crop is 
now nearl.v ready to harvest. 
This meeting has been called by 
J. F. fjively. President of the as 
sociation, so be on hand.

SPEND JULY 4TH  AT G A L V E S- 
TON. PO PU LAR EXCURSION 
V IA  I&GN.

Bathing season at its height. 
IjOw rati; excursion tickets for 
trains arriving Galveston Sat. 1’. 
M. July J, and Sunday A. M. 
July 1; return limit Monday, July 
5. For exact fare and particu
lars, see Tkt. Agent, KScGN Ky.

A
THE ICE MAN
IS ABROAD AGAIN

Flag him with an order and keep your pantry cool. Saves 
Its cost in preventing waste from heat. ICE IS A NECES
S IT Y —NOT A LUXURY. Delivered every morning.

We make a specialty of furnishing ice for picnics, public 
gatlicrings, social functions, etc. Your orders solicited.' C L A U D E  L E A V E R T O N

Ice House Near the Water Tank

The culmination of a \ory hap- 
[)y courtship, extending from 
boyh(M)d and girlhood days, was 
reached here last Thursday eve
ning, June :1 1 th, in the marriage 
of Mr. Murdoch E. Darsey and 
Miss Luna Frank Hollingsworth.

The ceremony was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hollingsworth. 
The home was beautifully deco
rated with ferns and ix>t flowers, 
the color scheme being white 
and green.

Upon entrance, the guests 
were invited to register in the 
wedding journal, which was jire- 
sided over b.v Mrs. Jih* Kelluui 
and Mrs. E. E. Hollingswortb. 
After registering, the guests 
were inviu*d into the drawing 
room, where the many beautiful 
and costly gifts, of which the 
young iH?ople were the recipients, 
were displayed.

Iminediattdy preceeding the 
ceremonj’, the groom’s sister. 
Miss Mar.v I.«)U Darse.y, ver.y 
sweetly sang “ Compensation.’ ’ 
C^jincident with the playing of 
.Mendeloshon’s wedding march 
by Miss Eula RiallHollingsworth, 
the bride and groom u)>i)eared, 
preceeded by .Mr. Geo. E. Dar
sey, .Ir., brother of the groom, 
and Miss Annie Rainey Hollings- 
worth, sister of the bride, who 
acted as best man and maid of 
honor.

The ceremony was i>erformed 
by Rev. H. A. Matney of tlie 
Methodist Church, the ring cere
mony being used.

The happy pair were showered 
with many hearty congratu
lations and good wishes and left 
at 10:il4 for Galveston, where they 
will sjvend a week or ten days.

Immediately after the cere
mony, the guests were invited 
into the dining room, which was 
decorated in keeping with the 
general scheme, and there served 
with delicious cake and brick 
cream. The dining room was 
under the supervision of Mrs. C. 
R. I'aylor, who presided therein 
in her usual charming manner.

The bride is the daughti‘ r of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hollings
worth and has long been promi
nent in church and social circles, 
while the groom is the son of 
M r. and M rs. Geo. E. Darsey and 
has always taken a proininT-nt 
part in business, religious and 
social circles, having long lH>en 
SuiMirintendent of the Methodist 
Sunday School, a director in the 
Farmers’ & Merchants’ State 
Bank and a leader in the social 
life of the young people.

The best wishes of tlie entire 
citizenship of Grapeland are ex
tended to these young people, 
and wo predict for them a long, 
happy and useful life.

OiTt of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Goo. W. Crook and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 1). Etl- 
miston and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ney Sheridan and family of 
CriH-kett, .Mr. and Mrs. K 10, 
Hollingswortli and family of 
Livingston, M r. and .\1 rs. Hubert 
Toler and family and Mr. Ed. 
Stowe of l.«oraino, Mrs. Will 
Totty and son, William, of Pales
tine and .Mrs. Joe Kellum of 
Kaufman. A Guest.

THE STENOGRAPHIC ART HAS 
AGAIN BEEN REVOLU TION . 

IZED BY HENRY EDW ARD 
BYRNE, PRESIDENT OF 

THE TY LE R  COMMER
CIAL COLLEGE OF 

TY LFR , T E X A S.

Some seventiH'n years iigo, he 
enviteil a system of Shorthand 
known as the Byrne Simplitied. 
This systi'in possessed such 
wonderful advantages that seven 
large editions of the book have 
been jirinled and tliore are now 
over ilO,lXX) writers of this famous 
syskun Tlie .system was con
trolled in this section bj’ the 
Tyler Commercial C’ullege and it 
did much toward making it the 
largest business training .school 
in America. Recently I’ rof. 
Byrne api»lied the prineiples of 
this Shorthand syskun to the 
tyiHjwriter using the regular 
t.vi>i‘wriU*r that Is found in the 
ordinar.v business ofllce, using 
the same ty|>e, but j)rinting the 
characters in plain tyjie instead 
of using crooked marks made 
with the pencil. This system Is

Two Different Effects
The quality of food ia very 

largely determined by the ingre
dients in the baking powder with 
which it is made. Cream of tar
tar baking powders, such as 
Royal, add only healthful quali
ties to the food.

The cream of tartar of Royal 
Baking Powder as used in food 
has the same wholesome effect on 
the digestive system as the cream 
of tartar in grapes, from which 
it is derived.

In like manner it is in evi
dence that the unwholesome ef
fects of alum, which is a ra-ineral 
acid salt, exist in food made 
with alum baking powder.

There is a clause on baking 
powder labels which names all the 
ingredients. Read it and let it 
guide you.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

called Sk‘noty|>owriting. The 
Byrne Simplified Shorthand was 
mastered in half the time re
quired of other systiMiis, and 
Stenotyi)ewriting is mask'red 
in almost a month less time than 
the Byrne Shorthand. It can be 
writkm at a higher rate of si>eed 
than Shorthand, can be reiid like 
print because it is print and is so 
simple tliat a child can learn it, 
so tliorough and complete that it 
will record anything in the Eng 
lish language. It is absolutely 
legible; there is no guess work 
in the reading. It is capable of 
taking the most rapid s{>eaker.s; 
it is truly the stenographic 
marvel of the age. It not only 
means a saving of much time and 
expen.se to those who desire to 
become etticient stenographers, 
but it moans better sk'nographic 
.service for the business otlice. 
The stenographer dous not have 
to fool witli tablet, pencil or 
crooked marks, but simply take 
the dictation on an ordinary tyi>e- 
writer and when tlie dictation is 
finished he begins transcribing 
on the same machine without re
moving tlie hands from the key 
board except to change the paper.

The Tyler Commercial College 
will control the k'aching of Stono 
typewriting in this si.'clion as it 
has tlie Byrne Simplitied Short 
liaiul. Young )>eople desiring to 
make expel t otiice as.sistants or 
k) prepare to go into business for 
themselves, sliould write for 
catalogue of the Tyler (A)inmer- 
cial College, read of the advun 
tages they offer to energetie 
young |)eople who desire to be
come thoroughly qualified as a 
business man, bookkeei)er, sten 
ographer, operator or secretary. 
Their course of Business Admin
istration and Kii;a ice embraces 
twelve heavy subjects calculakul 
to prepare young men and 
women for the heavier duties of 
the more exacting bussiness 
ollici's. Their course in (\)tton 
Grading is absolutely thorough 
and complete in every detail. 
Their Cotton Grading depart 
ment is one of the most practical 
departments any southern com 
inercial training school could in 
stall, for we have a cotton grow
ing country and cotton is the base 
of all commercialism. Tlio.se who 
can enk*r at an early dak* will Is* 
prepared for a good iiosition 
during th.* busy fall season. 
Ket'P abreast willi the times and 
get the best as quick as you can.

clainations and conversions were 
rej)ork*d. Twenty six members 
were added to the Methodist 
church, and a large list of names 
w'ere turned over to the Baptist 
and Christian churches.

The services were in charge of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Flowers, and 
in the closing days they were 
joined by A. J. Flowers, secre
tary of the Y. M, C. A. cf Waco, 
and a brother of the evangelist.

By their earnest preaching and 
sincerity of pur|X)se, Bro. and 
Sister Flowers at once gained the 
confidence and good will of their 
audience and interest was mani
fested at the .start and gained in 
momentum as the mec'ting pro
gressed. Religiously speaking, 
the old k)wn was shaken from 
conk*r to circumference, and 
lasting good was accomplished. 
Many young men and women, 
who heretofore hatl never made 
any religious pretensions, came 
forward and consecrak'd their 
lives to God’s service. The im>et- 
ing was an inspiration to the en
tire coyimunity and will result 
in a more united and sincere e f
fort on the part of our iieople to 
live pure, clean, Christian lives.

Bro. and Sister Flowers left 
Monday for ( )vei ton to begin a 
meeting, ami the many friends 
they made hen* while with us, 
bid them God’s si>eed, hoping 
that at some future time they 
will be with us again.

SPECIAL JULY 4th. NOTICE

A GREAT MEETING

The best meeting that has 
been held in Grapi*lttnd since the 
days of A lx* Mulkoy came k> a 
clo.se Sunday night, and so much 
ink*rest was manifested in this 
last service that It was 1 1  a’clock 
when it came toacio.si;. D iriug 
the series of meetings, 1 2 1 , i*e-

To our friends and customers: 
(Jwing to the 4th of J uly coining 
on Sunday, we will clo.se our 
places of business Monday, Jul.v 

■ .otli, and celebrate the jth instead 
of the Uh. Trusting that this 
will be convenient to all and not 
inconvenient to any one, we are 
yours very truly.

Geo. E. Darse.v, Grapeland 
.Messenger, .las. Owens, Dost 
Oftice, Guaranty Stab; Bank, F. 
A' M. Bank, Kennedy Bros., W. 
R, Wl errv. Cash Grocery Co., 
J .W . Caskey (P o’clock), S. T. 
Anthony, Traylor Bros., Keeland 
Bros., T. S. Kent, .1. J. Brirnks, 
Frank .Mien, M L. ( ’ lewis, Wade 

|L. Sinitli (P o’cl(x*k), D. N.Ijoaver- 
ton (P o’clock). A. B. Guice, Mc- 
I êan Riall, .1. W. Howard, T. 
H. Ijoaverton.

Uloase Note.— Both Drug 
Stores and the Barber Shop will 
close at P o ’clix k a. in.

^ -- --------
Attend the ice cream Hupjx'r 

l‘'riday night at the tabernacle, 
by the ladies of the W. 11. M. 
adv

TO R O rD  OVERSEERS
The Commissioners Court 

makes an earnest apiieal k> every 
road overseer in tlie county to 
work their respective roads with 
the road hands right a.way.

f '
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GROWING PIGS THROUGH SUMMER SEASON
ALL LIFE IS CHANGE
NATURE'S LAW AGAINST WHICH 

SO MANY REBEL.

Profitabt« Production of Porker*.
(B y O R. M O llTON .)

SowB ami tbeir litter* are now ufion 
alfalfa pHHture. Some Krowere claim 
that they can produce pork profit 
ably uiKin alfalfa (xithout the use of 
sraln. It Is possible that this can be 
dune, but I have y»  ̂ to see plits at
tain satisfactory aeiftht at six months 
uf SKe which have had nothing but 
alfalfa pasture 1 have purchased 
such pigs In the fall (or feeding pur̂  
poses that did not weigh over sixty- 
five to eighty pound* at six month* 
of age. pig that has been fed all 
that It will eat from birth should 
weigh iiiH) to 225 pounds at that age 
The pig that does not weigh over 76 
to H>0 |H)unds In the fall has been 
stunted, and the resulting gains will 
not be satiiifactory when the pig Is 
put uimn feed for finishing out The 
frame growth will have stopped to 
a certain extent, and. while they will 
lay out fat, they will not make the 
gain per day that thrifty piga will 
make

The experience of several states 
shows that the most economical ration.

from the standpoint of return for 
money expended, la grain to the ex
tent of 1 to 2 per cent of the live 
weight of the pigs, the pigs mean
while running on alfalfa pasture.

The only conditions under which 
this method of handling might not be 
profitable would be when the market 
waa BO extremely low that there 
would be no chauce of getting out a 
profit where any grain was fed. If 
indications pointed to a stronger mar
ket In a few months, then the pigs 
could be run on alfalfa alone with
out grain In order to tide them over 
the period of low market, but with 
reasonable market conditions. It pays 
to feed some grain with alfalfa pas
ture

It Is best not to pasture too many 
hogs to the acre, and best not to al
low them upon It when wet, as they 
tramp and root the alfalfa and kill a 
good many of the plants. Alfalfa 
pasture that la handled properly will 
maintain Its stand for four or five 
years with hogs upon It, which Is a 
sufficiently long period.

STOMACH WORMS IN LAMBS chances of reaching Its host are en-
--------- I hanced by Its crawling up on the ten-

Kseplnfl of Small Flock of Sheep Can ' "*»oots of grass to eagerly sought 
Be Made a Source of Quick and . lambs.

Profitable Returns. !

It Is not generaUr reiognlred 
farmers that the keeping of smaV 
flocks of sheep on farms can be -riaje 
a source of quick and prc.Uabla re
turns from the money invested If la- 
stead of permitting the flo<-k to run 
free and open to the ravage* of stom
ach worms care I* taken to obrtit.e 
such losses, a pri-' t..Me Industry can 
be.- made to t.ike the place of one that

, Healthy and Vigorous Type.
la now quite frequently a losing propo
sition. lx>sses from the above named 
source can be reduced to a minimum 
•ly handling flocks properly 
* SloraacL worn Infection follows usu 
ally the graxlng of uninfected lambs 
upon old or permanent pastures that 
hate been r»‘‘' ' ' '0 'Jsly Infested The egg 
from which the stomach worm Is 
hatched la thrown off In the feces of 
infected sheep. Under favorable cll- 
metlc conditions this egg hatches out 
the parasite, which develop* In tne 
organic matter of the manure until 
abtnit one thirtieth of an Inch in 
length, at which time It is ready to be 
takeu Into the stomach of the sheep 
for complete development The worm’s

COWPEAS FOR DAIRY CATTLE• «a«»» *
Recom m ended by T enn**# ** Farm er 

for Their Great Boll Bu ild ing  
Qualities and Feed Value.

"I raise cowpeas for their great soil 
building qualities and their high feed 
Ing value, especially for dairy cattle, 
writes a Tennoaae* farmer In an ex
change

"The crop should be handled U> *ult 
conditions. It workg nicely In a rota
tion with other crop* or aerve* well 
as e catch crop on atubble where the 
aeason la long enough to permit.

"In most eectton* drilling Is pre
ferred to broadcasting and the crop la 
then cultivated the same as com Con- 
alderatioDS both of eipeoae and yield 
favor the cultivation method. Broad- 
oMtlng la all right It the crop U sown 
for h»y and the ground la not too tool 
with weeds or ersh grass.

-W s drill a hoabsl of cowpsos to 
thro* seros sad handle tho stop as wa 
do cora. H awtaraa la froa  T» to M 
daya. dspsadtag apoa vartotp ____

**Do aoC plaat aatfl daagar of Craat 
^  P«ar. WIMB ptoBtlae aa atahMa m

Rations for Sows and
Gilts Before Farrowing

I Har'ev meal. 75 pounds; 
chopped alfalfa hay, IS pound*; 
tackare. 14 pounds: rutabagas or 
carrots.

2. Ground oats, (5 pounds; barley 
meal, 45 ;>ounda; tankage. 10 
pound* alfrUfa hay In rack*; nita- 
baga^ or carrot*

3 Ground oat*. 5fl pounds; mid
dling* 50 pounds; alfalfa hay or 
clover hav.

In the farrowing pen there should 
be a rnll "et eight Inches from the 
floor and six Inches to eight Inches 
from the wall, to prevent the sow 
from crushing her pigs Provide 
just a small amount of bedding for 
the B4TW to make her nest.

For a few hours after farrowing 
the aow needs no feed other than 
water After 18 to 2t hours she 
should have a warm feed of shorts 
slop After that time the feed 
should be gradually Increased nntll 
she is receiving all she requires, 
but no more Insist upon exercise.

Women Eapeoially Refuse to Be Reo-
onciled to the Inevitable— Rose 

May Well Teach a Lesson 
to Mankind.

Lioauty ie somethtug to be striven 
fur in every relaUun uf life. Ueautlful 
homes, beautiful ciUes, beautiful peo
ple are to be desired, but human be
ings are living creatures and men and 
women should remember that the law 
of all living things is change. Tho 
rose, blooming in loveliueas, drops, 
without iirutest. Its petals when Its 
radiant hour Is past, when Ite mlasloti 
of beauty ie accomptished.

Hut that does not mean that the 
rose tree dies. It only obeys nature's 
Isw without rebelliuD. Women are 
like ruses; they bloom In beauty In 
their youth and then, when their lit
tle day of physical charm Is (mat they 
refuse to be reconciled to a temporary 
autumn of life and abriuk from the 
passing winter of death.

An Indian poet has said: “The 
flower blooms for the fruit; when the 
fruit conies the flower withers.'* Kveu 
so women exchange their physical 
beauty for the work of their lives, and 
who shall say that the lifework of a 
woman Is not more fair than the phyg- 
leal price she paid to achieve Itf 
Hpring only promises; autumn's .bauds 
are filled with fruits.

Women are only given youth, 
beauty, strength—mental and physical 
—that their lives may bear fruit, and 
who would stand In maturity a woman 
in experience and a girl in appear 
auce? There Is nothing more pa
thetic than the insn or woman of ma
ture years whose life has been so de
void of experience that the entertaiu 
meuts of youth etlll ap|>eal to them as 
the highest ideals of pleasure.

You do not want a man grown to 
I(x>k like a boy! Riding within a < 
street car the other day the writer bad 
time to observe a young father stand- | 
log upon the platform whose little' 
child has recently passed through a | 
critical Illness. Ills youthful face, un- I 
conscious uf the scrutiny, was begin
ning to wear a man's expression—a 
father's expression. No one would 
have called him a boy. With roan's 
responsibllitlea his features were at- | 
tainlng manhood's dignity. |

And, somehow, upon another occa- j 
slon, the secret of an especially Ideal, 
woman's life seemed to be revealed, i 
when that woman's daughter re  j 
marked: "Mother never bad any aym- | 
I>atb]a with women who tried to make I 
themselves look younger than they 
are by artificial means. Mother be
lieves the true spirit of life ta to ac
cept life's changes sis they come.'*— 
Baltimore Sun.

Sell the Boarders.
Sell every cow that Is likely to poll 

down your profits thia year Weed them 
out. You may have to eell them for 
beef. All right Do It. rather than to 
keep them over and have all tho rest 
of the cows work to maintain their 
standing In the herd. They have all 
they car. do themselves.

Care and Feed for ColL 
The big thing In colt raising la c.ar* 

and feed, lor no matter how well a colt 
Is bred, he cannot properly develop 
unless he has something to do It on.

a catcb crop we double disk the land 
and then drill or aow broadcaat. Don't 
plant tho seed too deeply. I like to 
plant about two Inches deep In motet 
soli. Thte glvro a good even stand 
and they will be up In three dayt. 1 
have found the cow pea of grea^ 
value."

Double the Com Crop.
The greater the variety and the 

richer the feeds given cows, the more 
and bettor manure c*m be bad from 
the herd With dairy manure alone 
on the farm, the com crop can be 
doubled within two or three yemre.

All-Corn Diet.
It doeen't make ao much dlfferencs 

whether <»ra Is soaked or fed dry If 
the feeder poeeeeaee that natural 
aense of a born feeder and provldee a 
raUoa that wUI oBset the evtt eteeU 
of aa all-oom dUK.

Activities of Women. 
Connccilrui will open a college tor 

women in the falL 
The average wages of 125,000 woris- 

Ing women In Chicago are less than |d 
per week.

.Mrs. C. H. Comstock la sales mana
ger of the woman's department ol a 
large real estate firm la Cleveland, O 

If the proposed constitutional 
amendment becomes a law In Cali
fornia, every bachelor girl In the atata 
between the ages of twenty-one and 
thirty wUl be taxed every year.

Since the war began Russia has 
given the Order of BL George to 8t 
women, all of whom served la the 
ranks either as flgbtors or were undei 
fire as Red Cross aarses.

Several women preminent In official 
circles In Washington have organised 
a patriotic organisation to b« known 
aa the Paul Jonee assoctettoa, the ob 
Ject of which la to preserve as a na 
tional heirloom the old colonial mnn 
slon near Haltfax, N. C„ where the 
great naval hero spent several years 
of hU life.

Timely Suggestion.
"I think," said Mr Walker Hea, 

"that It would be a good Idea to add 
another scene to the play."

"Perhaps so." sighed the one-night 
stand manager, "and after the frost 
we experienced last night I would aug- 
geat that we Introduce a akating scene 
with real Ice."

Contraband.
Contraband refers to the goods that 

a neutral la prohibited by the laws of 
war to furnish to either belligerenL 
Under this comet such articles as are 
need In prosecuting boetllltlea. as 
arma. ammunition, etc.

Water fee the Neree. 
To keep the kfdaeye la good 

Bad the geoaral health food, i 
■Boal^ have all the pare walar 
drtah every dap. ____

Ma*mi

Expense.
"The high cost of living la eome 

think to think about tbeae daya.** 
"Yes," anawered Mr. Meekton. ‘1 

understand that HenrieUa pays al- 
moot aa much for my brenkfaet food 
aa she does for dog bleculL”

CONCEALS THE PHONE
MANY LIKE SCREEN THROWN 

AROUND INSTRUMENT.

Can Bs Purchased Ready-Made If Pre
ferred, Though Its Conetructlon Is 

Simple If Directions Given 
Are Followed.

A telephone eerc-en ie the latest de
vice for concealing tbia luetrument 
from view In the home. Tho screen Is 
so simple In construction that it need 
not bo purchased ready-made unless 
one has plenty of money or does not 
know how to use ueec l̂e and thread, 
writes Helen Howe In the Washing
ton Post.

The foundation or framework la of 
heavy wire. In threefold effect, al
though the screen does nut really fold. 
The wires are shaped merely to sug
gest folding; and this, uf course, makes 
the screen stand firmly.

The filling may be anything to suit 
the fancy. One of the prettiest fillings 
shown Is of thin India or China silk, 
shirred upon the wires top and bot
tom The decoration Is a strip of gold 
lace backed with a color (^ntrasttng 
witb that of the acreen. This la caught 
around the lower edge, the border of 
the lace pointing upward. A similar 
but narrower band trims the top, tho 
edge of the lace pointing downward. A 
soft olive-green silk for the screen and 
old pink under the lace make a very 
pleasing color combination. Any odd 
bits of pretty fabric, however, may be 
utillced, because It Is cot necessary 
that all the panels bo alike. The cen
ter one could be of embroidery or tap
estry, and those at the sides of a plain 
color, shirred or laid In plain, this de
pending upon tho kind of material em
ployed. It goes without saying that 
sheer goods must be gathered.

Cretonne for the entire screen It not 
to be despised. It should be finished 
top and bottom— In fact, all around. If 
one prefers—with a furniture gimp not 
more than one Inch wide. If the room 
Is furnished iu cret(tnne, the same can 
be used with good effect for tho 
screen.

Bits of brocade or silk that contrast 
or harmonize make a beautiful screen. 
Rhould the scraps of these goods on 
hand be Insufficient for a screen they 
can be used in constructing a very 
dainty sewing basket. To make sacb 
a basket;

Cut a foundation of cardboard In a 
long egg-shape, about eight and a half 
Inches in length and four or five 
Inches across Its widest part A strip 
of cardboard sn Inch or so In width is 
glued all around, and the basket cov
ered Inside and outside with the silk. 
Another short strip of cardboard Is 
(Covered and set in the basket, dividing 
It Into two cnmpartmeiits of equal 
sUc. One of these compartments Is 
filled In completely with a pincushion, 
th# ether forms a receptacle for a cou
ple of spools of thread and a thimble. 
The edge of the basket Is finished with 
rosebud trimming, or loch wide lace

other times embroidered after bel'aiij 
drawn over the buckram or atlffened 
net, the threads being token right 
through to the wrong side of tho 
frame. Borne of the amarteat models 
are embroidered In conventional de
signs at equal distances apart, and as 
symmetrically arranged aa the designs 
upon wallpaper.

If there is no time to really em
broider the “embroidered" hat, voiles 
of georgette crupee by the yard hav
ing wonderful machine embrolderyl 
upon them can be aubetltuted very eN 
fectlvely. The "centerpiece" bat Isj 
roneldered quite correct for kiddles,, 
however, though even in these Juvei 
nlle Instances the stitches are not sot 
painstaking as In former years. Th«*| 
I'reuch Idea of effect rather than “ fln-( 
Isblng" and detail seems to have pene-l 
tratvd American fashions for a perma-' 
neut stay.

TAFFETA GOWN

A Charming Afternoon Gown of Black 
Taffeta Bordered With Linen, De
signed by Michel of Parts.

INTERIORS DONE IN BLACK

Telephone Screen.
can be laid all around, the edge tbe 
lace placed upward. The handle <»f the 
basket ie a strip of covered cardboard 
fitted with a Icmp. which bolds a pair 
of small sclssora.

This basket la a useful as veil as a 
decorative addition to tbe g<sest room, 
and costs practically notSIng more 
than the labor Involved.

MARKED CHANGE IN STYLES

Timely TIb>
laeteed •( matag eoCtoa betttoc ta 

meklBg b*ky qellto try UMe relUa«. 
It ta Best to ekrtak It In t , aa« It tam*-

tatOUit.

Embroidered Hats Are by No Means 
of the Same Design as Those 

of Last Year.

The embroidered hat, which resem
bled nothing more nor less than a ta
ble centerpiece (and tomeUroaa real
ly was) made Into a bit of millinery. 
Is, to all appearances, "nil" this aes- 
Bon. A different type of embroidered 
bat is to be worn—that of georgette 
crepe or some similar semitransparent 
material (oocaalonally opaque materi- 
als are used), embroidered la white or 
colors, principally the latter, in large, 
bold stitches of coarse allk. The em
broidered bat of ttala aeaaon la not so 
"fluffy" as in former years, but to 
drawn over a buckram or atlffened net 
frame Into trim amooUineas, so tkat 
tt to exactly the ekape of tho frame 
and entirely without ruffles. The ma- 
lertal ta sometlmee embrolderod bw 
tare kataf applied to the frame m*d M

Now tha Fashionable Color, and
Makes Possible Some of tt*e Most 

Striking Effecta

Behold black now as the fashionable 
color of the interior decorator. Tho 
liking for it arose In VIeuna, whero 
Interior decorating Is an art much 
thought of. There some of the new 
houses, or rooms which had been re
decorated, showed wall papers with 
black backgrounds, on which huge, 
bright flowers are printed. Carpets, 
too, are of Ulack. The idea of tbia 
method of decorating Is, ai>parently, 
te make the room strictly a back
ground for the furniture and persons 
In IL The brightly flowered paper, of 
tourse. detracts from this effect, but 
the sort of paper more often used doee 
not have the bright flowers. U shows 
a black ground, with a gray or mlaty 
white figure.

In a room thus grounded pictures 
framed In black are bung. The ef
fect Is startling. The pictures stand 
out In reality from their somber sur
roundings. White enatoolcd fucelturo 
Is looked on with favor for ase In 
black rooms. Surely such a sotting 
would give the porsuns In tt a chance 
to shine forth tn all the glory of color 
lent them by akin aqd eye*, hair anch 
clothes. On tbe (Uber ttand, wouldn't 
a room so furnished east a depresstna 
spell on the wontan who found hersekf 
■hut within Its four -v*Jla for many 
hoursle a day*

There Is an outgrowth of this erase* 
for black which la toiTercstlng. espe
cially to those who Bv« In apartnaento, 
or other crowded quarters, where tha 
kitchen aa well as ether rooms of tho 
bouse, come under occaalonal Inspec
tion of guesto. This Is the black 
enameled Jar or box for cakes, bread 
and grocery supplies of varioua sorts. 
It to painted brilliantly w|tb big red 
rotes, and makes an Intereetlng note 
of color. Six boxes or jara of this tort 
ranged tn orderly array on ahelvee 
give a dlatlnetlve qota to tbe most un
interesting pantry or kitchen.

"-I

Flowered Silk Handbage. I
There are flowered allk handbage to 

accompany the quaint gowna of flow
ered silk or cotton material. They are 
made In wlabbone ahapo, with a metal Q 
frame and fintobed with a while mer- 
ceriied braM handle. The tnalde oC 
tbeae baga ufe usually ItnSd with »  
plain color or white sUk. A small 
ekanca puree of sUk on a gilt to«mo ta 
plaeed ta s  shirred poeket

/•.I'-t-S'



THE MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Tb« farmer! of Calhoun county have 
finished their potato digging.

—t—
The charbon situation in the tIoIb- 

Ity of Cuero is greatly improved.

Farmers are now shipping from 
Cleveland tomatoes by the carload.

A 117,000 bond issue to build a 
school building at Seadrift has car
ried.

The city of Victoria is arranging to 
■pend 130,000 for municipal Iniprove- 
tnents.

Marlin has voted $110,000 bonds for 
school, water and sewerage improve- 
gneots.

' The Retail MerchantsSecretartes' 
Association held sessions at Austin 
4ast week.

TTte Tom Green's Brigsde Associa
tion held its annual reunion at Yoa
kum recently.

The district office of the Stone*A 
Webster syndicate is to be moved to 
Houston from Dallas.

A Ban Antonio attorney is to test 
the loan brokers* law passed by the 
last Texas legislature.

Oil has been struck In a well two 
miles northeast of Gordon, Texas, in 
Palo Pinto county.

Drilling for oil on the Dixon place 
near Gay Hill, in Washington county 
la now in active progress.

The final session of the Texas su
preme court for the present term was 
held on Saturday at Austin.

The fanners of the Brownwood 
country have about completed harvest
ing their wheat and oat crop.

At I.ieraonvllle an organization of 
Orange county precinct No. 2 good 
roads club has been perfected.

The peach crop of Anderson county 
Is reported fairly good. The fruit is 
being shipped dally from Palestine.

The twenty-second annual conven
tion of the Oil Mill Superintendents of 
Texas was held in Galveston recently.

Jefferson and ^Chambei*s county 
farmers claim that the melon crop 
this season will be the largest in the 
history of the Industry.

Two thousand cars is the estimate 
of the corn that will be shipped from 

. the lower Rio Grande Valley during 
- the present crop season.

CALOMEL WHEN B U S ?  NO! STOP!
ACTS LG O V N A M !T E ON LIVER

I Guarantee “Dodsons’ Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sickl

SATISFIED THE BIBULOUS ONE

Stop using calomel! It makes yo 
sick. Don't lose a day’s work. If yoi) 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bone. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it, breaking 
It up. This la when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
“all knocked out," If your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottls of Dodson’s IJver Tone. Take a

Planning for Revenge.
“ Mother, dear, do you really mean 

that I can marry Jack DeMutt?" ex
claimed the fair maid, in surprise.

“ I do," answered the mother. “ You 
have my unqualified permission.'’

“ But only yesterday,’’ said the dear 
girl, “ you forbade me to even see him 
again! ’’

"Well, I have reconsidered the mat
ter,’ ’ explained the mother. “ I still 
have a bitter grudge against him, and 
for that reason 1 am anxious to be
come bis mother-ln-lsw. SeeT’

spoonful and if It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel Dn# 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone 1. destroying the 
sale of calomel because It is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor# 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant tasts.

FINDS A CURE
FOR PELLAGRA

A cotton merchants' organization 
was formed this week at Luting for 
the purpose of handling all cotton of 
that section and selling direct to the 
spinners.

Harvey, La.—Mrs. 8. W, Spruiell, of 
this place, writes: "I suppose it will bs 
s great pleasure to you to know that you 
cured my child. She had pellagra very 
bad and the doctor said she never would 
get well. She is well of pellagra and 
looka fine.

“ You may use this letter aa a testimon
ial if you wish. Great l>enefit have you 
done my daughter, Mindie Abrams.’’

There is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until it 
is too late. It is your duty to consult the 
resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sunburn, 
skin peeling off, nore mouth, the lips, 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
much niucua and choking; indigestion and 
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn’s big Free 
book on Pellagra aftd learn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co., box 20S8, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
money is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure.—Adv.

VOCABULARY TO BE PAID FOR

Youth Came Up to Qualifications Re
quired, and Boss Had to Be Cor

respondingly Liberal.

The employer who was willing to 
pay three dollars a week for an office 
boy advertised for a boy. About 100 
replied. To the most likely looking lad 
he said;

“ You look ail right, but I must test 
your vocabulary. You know what ‘vo
cabulary’ means?*’

“ Yes, sir.’’
“ Very well, I want a boy with a vo

cabulary. My customers are well-bred, 
educated people, and I must have a 
boy who can answer them with some
thing more Intelligent than ’Uh-huh.’ 
‘ Yep’ and 'I guess so.’ "

He put several question to the boy, 
and received satisfactory replies.

“ You will do,’ ’ he said. “ You may go 
to work now."

“ I beg your pardon," said the amaz
ing boy, "but there is one example of 
my vocabulary that you have not 
heard.’ ’

"Well, what la I t r
"1 am sorry, sir, but I could not 

think of using this kind of language 
for three dollara a week. It Is worth 
five dollars."

The employer concluded that It was, 
and paid it.

Raportcr’s Shorthand Notes Probably 
as Good aa Anything Just at 

That Precise Time.

A litigant by default, whose wife 
had obtained a divorce, was somewhat 
in his cups when he called at the office 
of William M. McKay, court stenog
rapher, and asked to be shown a 
transcript of his wife's testimony.

“ I haven’t time to read it to you 
now," said McKay. “ I’m very busy.”

“ Well, I wanna have that dlvorsh 
an (hie) nulled," he said. “ Liemme she 
the book; I can (hie) i*>ad it.”

Bo McKay passed him the tgblet 
containing his shorthand notes, and 
pointed out the case to him. The liti
gant by default focused his attention 
on the pothooks, dips, spurs and an 
gles, and carried the book to the win
dow to get a better light, scowling 
in an unwonted mental effort. Finally 
he brought the book back to McKay.

“ Isb that how it (hie) is?”  be asked.
“ That’s exactly how it is,’ ’ said Mc

Kay.
And then the litigant by default left 

the room, evidently greatly impressed, 
if not enlightened.—St. Joseph News 
Press.

WONDERFUL HOW RESINOL 
STOPS SKIN TORMENTS

The soothing, healing medication in 
resinol ointment and reslnol soap pen
etrates the tiny pores of tbo skin, 
clears them of impurities, and stops 
Itching instantly. Kesinol positively 
and speedily heals eczema, heat-rash, 
ringworm, and similar eruptions, and 
clears away disfiguring pimples and 
blackheads, when other treatments 
have been almost useless.

Reslnol Is not an experiment. It is 
a doctor’s prescription which proved 
so wonderfully successful for skin 
troubles that it has been used by other 
doctors all over the country for twen
ty years. Every druggist sells reslnol 
ointment and reslnol soap.—Adv.

Had Him There.
j Bix—1 bought a new leothbrush to

day.
One

ST.

$5^

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail
road will spend several hundred thou
sand dollars on track improvement 
work in Texas during the next few 
months.

The corn shelter being erected at 
Harlingen has been completed. It Is 
estimated that the valley will ship 
2,000 cars of com this year, or 2,000.* 
000 bushels.

Completion this week of the Dlckin- 
Bon-San Leon highway by county en
gineers makes a total of 9.3 miles of 
Galveston county roads that have 
been graded and shelled.

Port Bolivar, near Galveston, is to 
be Included In the rat-catching cam
paign as a precautionary measure 
against the possible admission of bu- 
bonlo plague through Texas porta.

The Houston foundation. In conjuno- 
tlon with tbs city health department 
and other organlzatlona, will establish 
a system o f supplying infants of Houa- 
ton with purs food, especially nsilk.

A "make It and buy It In Texas" as
sociation waa formed aa a permanent 
organisation at the convention of rep
resentatives of the leading manufac
turing intereats at Fort Worth recent- 
Ijr.

Colonel C. S. Riche declares that 
soma system of keeping accurate ac
counts of the traffic on the interooaat- 
al canal and Texas waterways Is Im
perative If government aid for the 
projsets is expected in the future.

The commissioners court of Dnvsl 
county baa ordered a apeclal sisctlon 
Jnly SO to vote on the propoaltlon of 
leaning tlo4*,000 bonds for the purpoee 
of Isevlng $100,000 bonds for the pur- 
poe* M areoUng a eovrt house at San 
StMO.

day.
Dir — Why ’’teethbrush?’ 

doesn’t says ’’ahoesbrush.”
nix—No, because ho brusbep one 

shoe at a time.
Dlx—Is tliat BO? Well, how about 

“ hairbrush?’’

CLEAR YOUR SKIN

By Daily Use of Cuticurs 6oap and 
OIntmenL Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragrant 
BUtTbrereamy emollients to care for 
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, redness and roughness, the 
ecalp of dandruff aJid itching and the 
bands o f chapping and soreness.

Sample each free by mall with 32-p. 
Skin Book. Address postcard, Cuticurs. 
Dept Y, Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

All at tht Party.
“Oh, mother, it was the nicest party 

I was ever at.’’
"What did you have?"
"We had cake. Ice cream, fancy bon

bons, caramels and—and—"
“And what else?”
"And stomach ache."

WhenererYoa Need • General Took 
Take Groye'a

The Old Staaxlard Grova’a Tasteless 
chill Tonic is eqaally valuable os a Gen- 
STsl Tonic because it ceotaina the well 
known touio properties of QUININE and 
IKON. It sets on the Liver. Drives ont 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Bnildt 
up the Whole System. St centa — Adv.

Of Ceurne Not.
Alice—The people next door have n 

new automobile.
John—Now we shan’t get a ridsi

It always makes a man feel out of 
place when he loses hts lob.

Advice to Donald.
Sister (writing letter to brother at 

the front)—And hae ye onythlng else 
lea say, father?

Father—Ay! Tell Donal’ that If he 
comes ower yon German waiter that 
gaod us a bad saxpence for change 
when we had a bit o ’ dinner in Ix>ndon 
a while syne, tell him—tae—tak— 
steady aim.—I^ondon Punch.

LADIES!

— Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 
IT IS NOT A N.ARCOTIC OR DOPES— 
Gives quick relief—Try It.—Adv.

Seeing la Believing.
"What be thet air gosh dinged mer- j 

sheen?" asked Uncle Abner of Pump- 
kinville, aa he witnessed the working I 
of a fire engine for the first time. ' 

“ Why, uncle,” replied his city | 
nephew, “ that ia a machine for put- | 
ting out fires." !

“ Well, dart my plckter," exclaimed | 
the old man, “ ef 1 hedn’t se<*d it with 
my own eyes, 1 never woulder be
liev’d thet pesky Icctle teaklttle could 
bev held so much water, b'gosb!"

Do you ever hear of a girl who bad 
so many offers of marriage that she 
had to use printed rejection slips? |

WOMEN CAN
HAADLY BEUEVE

How Mra. Hurley Waa 
atored to Health by Lydia 

£ . Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound.

Eldon, Ma — “  I was troubled with 
displacemenL inflammation and female 

weakness. For two 
y e a r s  1 could not 
Btami on my f e e t  
long at a time god 1 
could not walk two 
blocks witJiout en
during cutting and 
drawing pains down 
my right side which 
in c re a s e d  every 
month. 1 have beso 
at that time (lurplo 
in the face and would 

walk the floor. I could not Ho down or 
ait rtill sometimes for a day and a night 
at a time. I was nervous, and had very 
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy, 
and often felt os though I bad not a 
friend in the worid. After I had tried 
most every female remedy without suo 
cess, my mother-in-law advised ms to 
take Lydia E- Pinkliam’s VegetabI* 
Compound. I did so and gained in 
strength every day. I have now no troo- 
ble in any way and highly praise your 
medicine. It advertises itaelf.” —Mra. 
8. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did 
this was Lydia El Pinkham’s VegetabI* 
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women 
who have been troubled with displace 
ments.inflammation, ulceration, tumors. 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down fe> ling, indigestion, • 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
means have failed. Why don’ t you try 
it? Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Ckk, 
Lynn, Mass. ____ _

The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
Can quickly be overcome bŷ
CARTER'S LIHLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
Ever. Cure 
biliousnesA 
H ead
a c h e .
D izzi-
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRKX

Genuine must bear Signature
The true wife always acts like a I f_ 

woman possessed. !

For Every Kind 
of Lameness

Hostilities.
“Why do you keep quarreling with 

your ramlly?’ ’ inquired the familiar 
friend. “ Why don’t you make up your 
mind to go home and be pleasant?"

"That ain’t a home," replied Mr. 
Growcher. "That’s a war zone.”

Rub It 
Rub It In, 

TborouaUg

H A N FO R D ’S 
Balsam of Myrrh

A LI Ml M B NT^

WINTERSMITH ’ 8  
CHCLL TONIC

n ot o n ly  ttte o ld  re lia b le  rem ed y

FOR MALAREA Kl
■eneral stren gthen ing  ton ic  and app etizer. 
F or ch ildren  as  w ell s s  ad u lts . Sold  lor 50 
v ea rs . SO c and  % 1 b ottles  at drug  stores .

n u n o e v  tit* !!* , usually g res quica 
u n u r « l  raiisl, soon romovei swelling 
and short breath, oftsn g1»#s entire reUet In 
I 9 to 95 days. Trial treetment sent rKBR 
OB. THOMAS t . UREF.N. Secreuor to Or. 
II. H. Urece • Soee. Bui A. Cbeuwortk. Uo.

Texas Directory

Too Airy.
"There’s a broken window in that 

room you gave me," complained a 
guest at the country hotel.

“ Well, you said you wanted a nice, 
airy room, didn’t you?” replied the 
clerk.

Im portant to Methora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sura remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use PV>r Over 80 Ya*re.
Children Cry for Fletcher*! CaitorU

Times Change.
” In olden days a father got many 

robes and furs and valuable cattle In 
exchange for a daughter.”

••Well?"
"But now the beet the old man can 

get out of it la a few cheap cigars."— 
Pnek.

For Cutty Bumty 
Bruises, Spr&int,
Strain*, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounids, 
and all External liguries.
M ade S in ca  1846.  ‘X S T  

r> k . u . ,  t o .  u a  ei.oo
OB WBITR 

QL C. HtsferS Mfi. Ca
BTBAOUBX. n T T .

Up to the time a man la fifty he 
kaowa two or three atoriee. After be 
is sixty he knows only one.

All Dealers
P A R K l 

HAIR BALIs i ;
A toilBt pr«pBr%ttatt « f  mMil 
B«lpB to #rBdld t̂o dBBdraff.
FuratoStobia C «W  oad
lutr to Grav ur Fudud Hair.Mo. mmd tl.es Urugrw.

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L I E S

Oontractor8’Supplie8,Buhderar 
H a'dw are, Etc. Prices and In *  
formation furn ished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL (XX
H O U STO N  S A N  A N T O N IO

PATENTS
Obtaintd and tradrmarka and copyrights fcg lo  
tored. Write for Inrenlor's G u ^  Book. OfBcasaS 7W Kress Bldg.. Hoa«on.Tox. rbone Preston STSOl
H A R D W A Y  A  O A T H E J T
WeCnoe's natovtlve AgeM y, Hoastoa, Tosae 
Tblrtr rusts uspurlsnou. lieu tbs TutodMuetlTS. latoet dUTlos to obtain uridunou la eltilsnd --*—'gj* 
■lutuits. Ton Duad IM os# (or msnr rasaone. alao (unties bnndud nollao «nu-htiiua. Ilatus . .  —  _ Bur'•Uhur on aggilunUon. Oee-T-l aian Udl^.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 27-ISIt.

Watch Your Colts
gut Uosghn. Oulds sed Otetoaiuur. anS at tbu Sint •rmptonto o( 
SttoS nlltouns, uit# StoUll Soees o (  tbut vonisrfnl rnmndz aov 
Bunt nsud In ssmimmu,■ roBirs D ism rP K R  ooBPom rD
■  auBls nnS n  n botUsi ■  sad SIS tbs Suwnt o (  nnr erssgiss, bai 
- ■ '. M Ssltnnrnd by _  N m H K  M BU ICA L O O-

Cb n ilu to  mmI  B eetortptoetoU . O niline. u A .  ■ .  a  A .

BLACK

L E G
Liisut tm v i piEvoitn
Iv Cnttir'e Siaekles PHM. low. nctred. (rnelL nItoMe; pwdmed to 
Wtotorn etMBMn heesnne tlHg tT* 
test ubers utber enesiaet tnlk 
Wrtto ter toebM nnd tosUtotnlels. 

ken. btneUef PtMe li.SI
mUm sMs. SbtaLrtor.

tb s  ew IeiU r at Cnttof pri antes Is Sne to tarn 
rsu sto  tonebiffitos U eneelnes nsd semei nnly.
TNr‘ cu^rlsGheaAYe?^%!rLSsi!rcS iNn

DAISY FLY KILLER K T
aiM. Bunt, etonn, sm 
s i w  Sit, enntenbMb
•bung, b e e ts  e ll  
e e e e e it .  « » d n u s
■wtni. etoiVsetn eu«p 
unnri vut bus bell ne 
tn tnrn  n nrtb lii% . 
t i ir s 'n * ^  seenMUtoAtisseiere "»*■■■*■tgrens pnIS (nr SUto

aaaeia seitiae.iM as Bale a«n.. BMUm. ■. c<Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
h .

n  VeufW !• Hutserme •r smmIu KSMOVIIIB.*' to  V m i  VlMS»ManeflaM M b . T i
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MODERN FABLES
Fable et (he Village Vpolio 

Mho left Tovta
By liaMH

friomls near Silver Creek from 
Tliursday till Friday.

Mr. Uoss Fortson loft Satur
day for Oiikliurst, a lu>ro ho ex- 
IH'cts to work (luring; the auminer 
inontha.

Ijitlle Allie Karnes has been on 
the sick list for several days.

A few of the iieojilo from hero 
went to Fveryfroen Sunday.

.1(H‘ F. Kdmonson loft Saturday 
for P’ort Worth.

-\h\ Fdwin Hendricks and 
family of near Alto aro visitiny; 
relatives hero for a few days.

Mr. HhIh* Harnos of Van Zaudt 
Co. is visiting; relatives hero.

Hercha Monk and wife were 
the jfuostsof Larkin .Malory and 
wife Sunday.

HAPPENINGS

>ou pnthmkoi Coca-Coltt.

4T. Here's a new voice for t!ie t!ui"sty rooter— 
hcie'a r«rirt*iimcnt for iKe c.'u.itt<! f..n 1 c.v'n Jclicu.ua- 
rrss lor eH—Coca-Coin, the bc'-eiagc th.a uilJctcs en
dorse— th'it vi--e t-urinc.s* n-.r-t cv^y— il. it everyone 
vtlcoinea for ite riniplc, rv-o v hokvcjincri..*.

C CerbonsteJ in bottle*—at nlanJui 6J'..I i.. i>.-»uiJ ata-iJa 
—and at aoda foumaina cveryv̂ rheie.

€ r>̂ *̂ i'».if lS«» #«̂ u*ne v̂ t ;!! '•erv̂  — 
rvicknainct citc^ur^c »uLwt.tutM..n.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .m f a n y  /
A TLAN TA. GA.

7-F

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN
The undersi>;ned having; been 

duly apiH)int«*d on t!i»* 2'Jnd day 
of May, A. I). I'.uri, by the 
County Courtof Houston County, 
administrator of the »»state of 
Steve Holton, decivisotl, notice is 
hondjy >;ivon all |s*rs<ms having 
elainis against the estate of the 
said Steve Holton, deceascil, to 
present same me within the 
time prescribfd by law; my resi
dence is in (irai>eland, Texas, 
and iry post otfiee addn*ss is 
Grajieland, Te.vas.

C. W. Kennedy.

d'd her so much «j(v>d that she 
fiave me a few doses of them and i n s i s t e d  upon my tryins; them, 

I They lielped me as nothing else 
I has done For sale by all deal* 
jers. adv

I TO WnOM IT MAY CONCERN

POSTED

Mj’ Helds aro posted and you 
are re«iuested not to trespass on 
any of mj’ proiierty. I would 
especially î .sk the little boys to 
tiiUe notice of ibis wai niû .̂ 
adv .1. W. Howard.

I The undersi>;ned havin r̂ 1)een 
jdul.\ appoinU'il flu tlie I’Tlb day 
;of .May, A.  1). UU."), by the County 
i Court of Houstiin ( ’ounty, admin
istrator of till' estate of .1. X. 
Parker, deceased, notice is here 
by '̂ivl‘n all ih m ' s o i i s  havinj; 

' el'iins against the estate of the 
said.I. N. Parker, deceased, to 
present same to me, within the 

I time prescrib'Hl by law; my rosi 
I deuce is near Crapeland, Texas, 
ami my imst ottice address is 

! (I rai>eland, Texas.
K A .  Parki'r.

Once upon a time in a little 
lin'd model county seat there 
dwelt under the roof of his im 
mediate paternal aneestor a^^ray 
and spritely youth named Fer
dinand. And Ferdy’s name bore 
with it many tales of evil, for 
heiH>, be it know n, Ferdy Ht into 
an assi^rnment of labor, like a 
two hundred and ninet.v ikhiiuI 
damsel fits into a twenty-four 
inch Siiiiella. Tlie villuKi' sa>j;es 
Hj^ured Ferdy as of no aceount, 
the business men wondered .just 
how lonjj the old man’s bank ac
count would hold out, and the LIBERTY HILL
younii men secretl.v envied him 
and wondered how lie continued 
to set by.

Hi t the younji ladies could see 
no alloy in P'ordinand and when 
evi*r the folks referred to him as 
a synonym of sliiftlessness they 
arose to his defense with llie 
declaration that lie was a iK‘ r 
fectly devinc dancer. Now danc 
inn was Ferdy’s lonn suit, his 
forte, his stronn point. Hounded 
anterially by the latest mivlel 
hair cut, isisterially by patent 
leather, and bodil.v by broa«li-loth,
E'erdy was ns nimi*le as a ll.von a 
plate window. The Palace
Prance, the Cander Clide, tlie 
Serpentine Slip, of an.v of the 
new’ n.vi'ations tliat draw tlie 
shekels into the coffers of teach 
ers of modern dancinn were as 
easy for him as lyinn io bed un 
til ton in the morninn, listeninn 
to the sound of his father’s axe 
dissectinn lojrs into .stovewmid.

Hut one day Ferdy's source of 
revenue died. After the funeral

t WHFII vnu ARE I

.him* -7.— We-liad a nice show 
er in tliis part of the country 
Saturday, and lliink if we could 
n'*t another one soon it would do 
considerable t̂ ixid.

Tlu*re has bi*en a threat deal of 
sickness in this community.

Hr. Holton has been in Pal
estine for some time. Ho was 
operated on for uiipendicitis. 
His man.v friends aro ^lad to 
know he is on the road tosi>eedy 
rocove I’.v.

M r. Kd Siiivers of Waco came in 
Thursday to see Mr. Hick Wilson 
who lias been sick for .some time.

-Mrs. Folps and Mrs. Williams 
of Colorado, Texas and Mr. .left 
Tims of Hutfalo Cap came to see 
their father, Mr. N. C. Tims, who 
i i 1 î ĥt si *k.

MissKaty Youn^{ left today 
for Crockett where she will sjn'ml 
a weelf with Mr. and Mrs. .liin 
.Madden.
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WHEN YOU ARE 
CONSTIPATED
Don^ paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
B IH ER S

It does the work just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, it 
leaves the bowels in a 
healthy state promoting 
regularity in the bowel 
movements.

Sold by Drugigists and Dvalars 
in Modicine.

Price  $1.00 per Bottle

Prickly AaFi Bitters Co.
Propriators

St. Louis, Mo.
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I) N r.F.AVF.KTON

John Spence
L a w y e r

Crockett, : : : : T e x a s
OttU-e rp'taii-.s over Mon/.iiij'o Mill- 

inorv Stoiv

.Mr. A. S. Moore spent Tues-
the executors learned that tlu* "':-Y‘>t with home folk.s.
sole horit;l^^o of the legate * e >n-
sisti'd of two hundred doll.irs in
unpaid bills, mostly of his o.vn
contraetioii, and about sevenU'cn
dollars in real coin of the realm.
Immediatelv the denizens hej^un
to see strange illusion.s. They V .'' " o ’ m ’’ "', ,, , . „• and lamily of L imine, .1. r.. Stowe I
pictured Eerdinand m overalls „f roi.„-ado City, and Uoss Mur-

Mr. .lim .lohnston of Palestine 
!i IS c m e  to spi'nd sev»*ral weeks 
witli Ids daugliter, Mrs. F, J. 
Moore. j

Sunbeam. !

Cored ol lodî estion
Mrs. Sadie P. C'hwsot, Ind

iana, Pa., was bothered with in
digestion. ‘ -.My stomach pained 
me night and day,”  she writes. 
“ I would feel bloated and havp 
headache and belching after eat
ing. I also suffered from consli- 
pation. My daughter had used 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and they

Best Diarrhoea Remedf
If you have ever used Cbam- 

beil tin’s Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Keoiedy you know that it 
is a succes.s. Sam F. Guin, 
Whatley, Ala., writes, “ 1 had 
measels and go*, caught out in the 
rain, and it settled in my stomach 
and bowels. I had an awful time 
and if it had not b**eti for Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Hiar- 
rhoea Remedy I could not possi 
bly liav lived but a few hour.s 
longer, but tlianks to this 
remedy, I am now well and 
strong,”  For sale by all dealers.

and exercising at real labor. Hut 
Ferdy had no .such hallucinations. 
Immediiitciy upon being inform 
ed of his tinancial status he spent 
six bones for a nt*w pair of danc 
iiig kicks, and that night while 
the city slept Ferdy beat it.

A year passed and none of his 
creditors heard from him. F.ven 

I the Lid it s ’ .\ id had lost all in 
terest in him when tlu* bolt fell.

cbi-.'«n of Itoscoe, am visiting 
relatives and friends in Grape- 
land. They made the trip iiere 
in automobiles, being outlie road 
four days.

J. IV. CASKEY BARBER
Your business 
H /// be 
Apnre( idled

Shop in lively building' ju.st 
arouml the corner oiT Main st.

Ijaundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Headache and Nervousness Cured
“ Chamberlain’s Tablet.s are 

entitled to all the prai.se I cati 
give them,”  writes Mrs. RicEurd 
O.p, Spencerport N. Y They 
have cured me of headnehe and

One morning asHc.acon Simmons oervousness and restored mo to

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC:

Beginning this week, we 
will have FRESH MEAT 
EVERY DAY and will de
liver your orders promptly. 
It will be our aim to give 
you prompt service and good 
choice cuts.

TO U R  B U S IN E S S  W IL L  
BE A P P R E C IA T E D

City Neat Market
J . B . Lively, P rtf .

was secretly reading the tiicatri- 
cal page of a city paper, lie saw 
Ferdy’s face smiling at him and 
below the picture the type saul: 
“ Brilliant Young Hani*er .Signs 
Vaudeiille Cootraet at Monster 
ous Salary.”  The reverend gen 
tieinan at onee circulat«*d tlie 
news over the town, always 
backing it up with tlie words, 
“ I always told you he would 
succeed.”

MORAL -You never can tell 
by the noise they make—some
times.

ALL THE NEWS 
FROM WANETA

my normal healtii ”  For sale by 
all dealor.s. a.Iv

The Messenger in ri'quested 
to announce that a prutractiHl 
meeting will begin at Liiuii .school 
house on the third Siiiiday after
noon in .I niy at I o'-lock, con
ducted by ifev, S. W. Kdge, pas- 

Mor of tLu* Hiiptist church- Hro. 
Fdgi* is now engaged in a meet
ing at Wa'not Springs and can- 

Inot till his appoiiitmeiit here the 
I first Sunday, but will preach the 
third Sundav.

.Fune 2h.—The farmers hero 
are about up with their work. 
Cotton is looking very well, but 
corn and i>eas are needing rain 
badly.

There was no church here Sun
day on account of tlie illness of 
our pastor.

Grand E'ather Hulan of Slocum 
visited in this community last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The young j-ieople enjoyed an 
entertainment at Mr. Miles last 
Friday night. •

Mr. Eklmonson and wife visited

Cleaning and Pressing Done in a Sanitary Way
Special Attention to W ork of 

Normal Students

M. L. CLEWIS, Tailor


